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W*a* Mi Bright la HU Dreams Tblaks 
Might Brlai it À beat.

London, July 2. — John Bright haa 
written » letter to Deputy Pieey of Peril* 
in Which he raye: “If Européen nation 
would aooept commercial liberty, that I, 
moderate, or aboliih cnitomi, ' Europe 
might moo tend to an era -of perpetual 
peace. At present all reeouroee are 
•wallowed up by military ixigenoME1 [The 
people’s interest! are laedfioed to the most 
miserable and culpable fantasies of foreign 
polities. The real interests of the measts 
are trodden under foot -in deference to 
false notions of glory and national honor. 
I cannot help thinking that Europe 
is marching toward some great ca
tastrophe of crushing weight. The 
military system cannot Indefinitely be 
supported with patience, and the popula
tions, driven to despair, may possibly 
before long sweep away the royalths and 
pretended sta*e*men who govern In their 
names. I hope your country* and mine 
will remain at peace and be real friends."

XBB TltADSRS’ BANK

This new candidate for business opens its 
doors this morning, and as usual with new 
concerns there ought to be a line of gentle
men on the street without waiting tor 10 
o’clock to etrike so that they enter and try 
to get a line within.

afterneon was spent in speech-making. W. 
Broe. Parkhill, Wallet^ Johneen, White, 
Kennedy' of Ne* York, ex-Mayor Boewe'l, 
Bro. H. g. Clarke, M. P. f., W. B o. 
Rural Dean Cooper, Bro. W. Cos Allen of 
Cornwall and ex-Aid. John Kent delivered 
stirring addresses, bristling with pa
triotic sentiment! and expressive of- the 
warmest wishes for tha.suocese of the new 
hell. Bro, Kennedy of New York 
Invited hie Toronto brethren to 
visit him, and he assured them 
that they would paint the town 

Chairman Clarke expressed a regret 
that Bro. Huet W. Oh ambre, grand regis
trar of the Rbyal Bleak Institution of 1 ro
und, had to leave the city quite unex- 
wetedly on Tuesday evening, or he would 
îave been present with, them. Mr. Cham
bre has gone to Port Arthur to meet hie 

ho has been at the front with the

TWO Ï0ÜBB LIVES LOST.Oeneh tin it Be Accepted ns n Feet. 
Prof. Hint before the University of Neva 

Brunmvick.
Row, the question arises what is the 

language of our dominion? I suppose 
there ought to be only one answer to title' 
CK«nda Is an Bngllah possession ; 
acknowledge the British flag, and any 

New Yoke, July 2.—Th»Canadien olub, I other raLed in defiance would be torn 
Now York, opened Me doeee yesterday, down end trempled under foot. Never- 
Dominlon day was appropriately ohoern ‘heleee we oennot Ignore the foot that the 
for the inauguration of the olnb. A large Frenoh element forme a third of our entira 
perty assembled at the fine rooms which population, and that that element rts 
the olnb have chosen at No. 3 North I etrougly united, vigorous and intelligent, 
Washington square, The dinner wsa « I nod although receiving no aid from immi-
•ubstantial success and the attendance was gration is Increasing at an en-*-------
very representative in chafsoter. The me It is fast invading t 
necessity of the olnb seems eepwflsUv £nglaad States, crowding on 
essentiel from the feet that out of KngUsb-speeking people from eastern 
the large number ef persons present the Ontario, and planting everywhere in 
number of persons acquainted with each the-west large and prosperous colonies, 
other wee extremely limited, and Hot the I And when we remember what were the 
l«set «niovshU nan of the evening wee | Aoadians of only a very few years ago.

IMA VO VB AXIOM OF THÊ CBMAit lAM 
CLUBS.

lattngofxbbcornkb htommsof
TUF lie BANDSOMB MBS BALL.

JOSMFB BILTOM AMU HIM STB MBS. 
XBITB BRO WMKB TM TUB LA MB.E,

A Successful Winner end e tBereMM* 
Representative Galberlns—*b® Tenets 
ei the Oceasten.

A «rest Throng In Betrepelltnn Square 
—The rerenseny Performed hr Prw 
minent Members ei the Brder—A Ban
quet at Albert Hell.

Frank J. Otter and Miss MomnttUphe.aa 
Have a Harrow kseape—Hescaed In n 
Famished Oonttlueu, >'

The usnal holiday drowning dleeeter wee 
again repeated yesterday afternoon on th0 
lake, off the Wiman bathe. A party of 
young peopiwteada np of Frank J. Otter, 
arohiteot, of Bolton avenue; Mis* Ethel

t we

Whether Mr. Strathy can accommodate 
them will depend upon the olaee of notes 
they have to offer. He baa the knaok of 
judging paper as a cheesemonger telle 
cheese, and it will not take him long to 
give them an answer.

• « s •

How many men are there like Mr. 
Strathy who could have gone through 
what he has gone through, end come up 
again with a brand new bank ? He has to 
avoid hie grand error, that of stock-manip
ulation, and he will make money for hit 
new oonoern. He knows how to get 
business; he esn pick it up on the street, 
at meetings, by the fireside, end make it 
profitable for his shareholders.

• * * s

He also knows where to borrow money 
at low rates and how to let It out at big 
interest; end while other managers >re 
efreid to touch the risk he knowe how to 
make It safe and sure.
Ses»

As for the board of directors, most of 
them are untried men, but they ere likely 
to prove useful advisers >o the manager, 
and have a connection suffi oient to draw 
buiineea to the bank.

* • * *
With the avoldsnoe of «peculation, and 

appl.cation to legitimate business, there is 
no reason why the Traders’ ought not to 
make money from the start. Mohawk.

UorBRKSTS IN MASONIC CIRCLES.

Metropolitan square was alive from 2 ,
o’clock yesterday afternoon until 6. In r* 
the southwestern corner of that handsome 
square will be erected the new Orange haltj 1 
of which a great deal haa been written and 
spoken about The laying of the ton' 
corner stone* of the new building drew on^ 
the throng of yesterday afternoon, The 
ceremonies were of sue imposing character, 
and included a procession, very liberally 
sandwiched with music, a number of 
speeches by well-known and ptomlnen, 
member» of the Orange order and a ban
quet at Albert hall last night, which wee • 
fitting wind-up to the day's festivities. 
There was a good representation of visiting 

’ brethren from the surrounding county, but 
the near approach of the „ 12th of July 
celebration probably deterred outsiders 

- from turning out in larger numbers. The the 
day will be one long remembered by the 
Orangemen who took pert in the ceremo
nies.

At 12.30 the grand lodge held e session 
in the had in Yonge street end transacted 

. matters of importance qpnneoted with the 
•eremony that was to follow. Then the 
grand lodge, escorted by the Roytl Scarlet 
Commendery of West Toronto under 
command of Comp. Aid. Barton, 
and the Pioneer corps of L. O L.
No 800, under Capt. W Bell, followed by 

\ the County Grand Black chapter, marched 
1 via Yonge and King streets to St. Law 

rrnoe market, where a procession Wire 
formed. Bro. James L. Hnghee, count y 
director of ceremonies, seriated by B oa.

I David Beatty, W m. Bailtie and Alfred Med
I calf, district directors uf ceremonies, took 

charge of the procession. There were about 
1600 brethren in line, the junior br-ochee 
of the order taking the lead. The grand 
lodge officers rode in oarriegee near the 
rear of the procession. M. W. Bro. W. H. 
Kennedy of New York, grand master of 
the grand lodge of the United States, rode 
In a carriage in front of the grand lodge offi
ce.-». The heads of the horses which drew his 
carriage were decorated with miniature 
Stars and Stripes, while in front of the 
horses walked two brethren bearing » satin 
flag of the Union, on which wae inscribed : 
“Prince of Orange lodge No. 1, New York 
aHy,” and on a crimson flag was painted : 
“Presented by the Prentice Boys to the 
Orangemen of the United State*.*’ The 
flags are both very handsome ones, and were 
brought over to Toronto from New York 

I to give them a good airing, whioh they 
where they are 
a good looking, 

bllck-mnetaehed, middle-aged gentleman, 
and he has only held the office of grand 
master of the United State* for a few weeks.
He pride* himself on the feat that he was 
born in the "olAaeie oily of Londonderry.”

Lawrence hall the

s,
Mocnstepbene of Hamilton street, Joseph 
Hilton of Garrard street cast and M Us 
Minnie Monteith of Monroe street, left their 
Riverside homes yeeterday noon for a holiday 
cruise end fishing expedition. Tney era 
barked in a small sailing ikllf lor Aah- 
bridge'e bay and tried fishing there, but 
the east wind began to agitate the waters 
of the bey and toss their boat around so 
much that fishing proved a poor business, 
end they concluded to make tho barber 
and try their hand at It in front of Moad'a 
hot el. While endeavering to make the 
harbor through the eastern gap. about one- 
half a mile fr-.m shore, the Tdtlow* rolled 
»o high that the boat got partially 
filled »ith water end two uf the occupante 
oocame frightened and, in changing posi
tions, cap-izcd the boat. Mr Luge tin, 
the Yonge street hatter, and a gentleman 
named Mr, Brinsley were standing t-n tho 
breakwater off the Wiinun baths and" neard 
cries. They immediately secured availing 
boat wblcn wae lying near at band, and 
made for the spot from whence the cries 
came. They rescued F. J. Otter and Miss 
Moontetephens in a chilled and exhaust» d 
condition. Mr. Hilton and Miss Monteith 
sank to the bottom. A few seconds after 
Mr, Lugedin end Mr. Brinsley reached tho 
s eue, Capt. Andrews sod Capt. Ward 
of the harbor life raying crew strived, 
and towed the rescued nun rescuers to the 
shore. Mr. Otter and Miss Mountsteph-na 
were then taken to Ward’s hotel where 
they were resuscitated with restoratives, 
and everything done for their ,-omfort by 
Capt. Andrews and Cap*. Ward and the 
people of the house. While :hey, were 
being brought in Mr. Lugedin and Mr. 
Brinsley did everything in their power to 
revive 'hem and it I» possible they would 
keve died had it not been for the treatment 
which they administerd before they 
reached the «bore. The two survivors 
recovered eofficitnily lest night to go home.

Mr. Otter told a World reporter that 
after the boat capsized it turned over a 
dozen time* or more, and he and Misa 
Mountstephene clung to it until a few 
minutes before the reecoere arrived, but 
Mr. Hilton and Mies Monteith became ex
hausted and ultimately sank.

Capt. Andrews said the accident was one 
whioh engge-ted the necessity of procuring 
a lighter and a better boat for hia crew. 
The old boat they now have is bo heavy 
that it ia impossible to make speed, and 
besides it leaks a number of the perfec
tions whioh go to make a good lifeboat.

oneeon, w
90th battalion of Winnipeg.

The banquet in the evening at Albert 
hall wee not nearly a* well attended as was 
expected. Arrangements had been made 
for seating 400, but the numerous counter 
attractions in the city had the effect of 
greatly limiting the number H E. Hughes 
of the Criterion served an excellent spread. 
The ohalr woe occupied by Bro. Frank 
Somers, oonoty master, and around him 
were seated the 
Prof. Goldiyin 
and patriotic toasts were enthusiastically 
drunk and responded to by prominent 
brethren, 

toast

'News, the

least enjoyable part of the evening . -
the making of new and pleasant acquaint- unknown, illiterate, with scarcely any 
anoei. The following were the toaeC.: exception, despised often, with what they 
“The President of the United States,’ ere now, whoee Influence is beginning to be 

„„„„ The Dominion of Canada," *«» even at Ottawa and who poeeeae very 
responded to by Hon. L, S. Huntingdon, efficient colleger in all the large centres 
“The City of New York," by John W. I woere they are to be found, we are forced 
Lovell, “The Mother Country,” by 60 admit the importance of that element 
James Fraser who read an amoe- and to recognize that In Canada we have 
ing poem, " The Canadian. Vol- two language». The hope of doing away 
unteen,” replied to by Lieut. Col. John with the French mutt be abandoned 
Paton of the Princes» of Wales Own, “The forever. Fifty yearV ago it might 
New York preae,” by Mr. Barrett of the have been possible; to-d»y it is 
New York Times, end “The Ladle»,” by | practicable. We have to enhml 
Mr. Shortt,

, *.s, ■p-

AM BMBMT OF FBaSCB.

N. Waddlncten Beeline* t* Hener the 
«I emery #1 the Bed ntsea

London, July 1.—M. Waddington and 
hie wife have both refused, the St, James» 
Gazette says, to appear in mounting at the 
court ball, as prescribed by the queen 
becae e of the death of Prinoe Frederick

“The Queengrand lodge officers end 
Smith. The usual loyal

-Aft-

Prof. Smith responded to 
of “ Our Sister So- 

He wee fairly (stormed*7 oietlee."
with applause as he gradually unfolded 
himself in hearty sympathy with the 
Orange order and ita workings. The pro
fessor said he numbered among hie friends 
several Orangemen, but he had never be
fore attended an Orange banquet. He de 
dared that no Protestant who wee at all 
acquainted with hietorycooldafford to treat 
ligbriy the memory of William, Prlooe of 
Orange. He had onoe thought tint 
Orangelsm had played ita part in history 
ami ft» teaching» wae not now a neoe-eity 
among os, bnt hie opinions and heart were 
,hanged on th.it subject now. Orangeiem 
« ill had work to do and it was doing it 
gallantly and well. [Cnrere.] He agreed 
with a previous sp-aker that there might 
still be work ior Orangeiem here. A ori*i* 
might arise whereby proteetaotiem would 
have to be defended, if not by strong 
bands, perhaps by strong hearts.

“Wo have caught the Professor at laet,” 
whispered a prominent grand lodge officer 
across the table to The World reporter as 
the great scholar resumed hie seat amid 
the loudest of loud applause.

im-Charlee of Germany. M. Waddingt»»n’e 
refusal wae officially declared in a courteous 
note sent to her majesty.' In this the 
French ambassador expressed to the queen 
his personal regret at being unable to com 
ply with the royal command, but laid he 
oonld not disobey the orders of hie govern 
ment to not wear mourning at the death of

ta.BAiu •»•• by practicable. We have to submit to
_____ _____ _ T|,e address of Eraitus I f®t* and realize fully that soon the most
WÏmân wâi much applauded. The dinner suooeesful politicians, the » ffioiele, mer 
was served by the steward of the olnb, B. I chants end others in our dominion will be 
S. Oirraldi, formerly of Montreal, and was tho»® who oan understand and speak both 
.... utiliseterv languages. In Switzerland, woere a por

tion of the population is Frenoh end the

SOrtnl snot éi&SAl, els 14>ï„ iT'X».'™
well aware, who are disposed to deplore

______ and regard this growing necessity as a sad
The Citizens Go Ao-nt It In a Betel and I »“<* serione drawback to real progress 

Patriotic siauaejr I 1 he intermingling of races and the exist

ri. ..«w-c .11. M,»b 1 srs
B-lgium, where the study of French end 
Flemish ia encouraged; Scotland, which 
haa recently founded a chair of Gaelic ia 
the university of Edinburgh—and Switzer
land, already referred to, notwithstanding 

tlme their respective physical disadvantages, 
are so much alike in Toronto that are prospérons and happy. The fall of the 
it is not neoeeesry to go Into details of the R man empire did not commonoe when its 
social events of yesterday. Picnic» end philosophera and orators had to make long 
excursion» were the popular mode* of «J*1 tedione voyage* to learn the languages 
amusement by the maesea. Unfortunately °f ‘heir chief oo.oniee, bnt rather when the 
the day was not allowed, to pass without a ceased to practise tolerance, and
doable fatality on the bay. These acoi- "hen, In their indolence, they employed 
dents have ‘now almost oome to be looked | •!»"«• *° do what they should have done 
upon a* matters of oonrae on holidays. The 
World reporters heerd nearly every one 
who had been for an outing express them- I A Crest Time at the Island,
selves as delighted with the amusement I Yeeterdey was a great day across the 
they went to seek. “Long live the domin- bsy at the Island. Some fifteen or twenty 
ion and the anniversary of its natal day.’*

I
an enemy of France.

Oriental Censlstery S P.B.S. of Chlease 
te visit Hamllti»B and Toronto*VBIRF OF TBB ihJIBBWAXS.

A Btnuer Given by the herd Mayor Of 
Loudon In Ht» Honor.

London, July 1. —The lord mayor gave 
a luncheon to-day In honor of Rev. Mr. 
Chain, ohief of the Ojibewaye, Sir Chee. 
Tapper, the Canadian high oommlasioner, 
and Sir Leonard Tilley, the Canadian min
ister of finance, were present. Sir Chei les 
Topper, in the oonrae of hie speech, said he 
hoped that Canada in extending the fran
chise to the Indiana would strengthen 
their loyalty,already deep-r eted,although 
a few recently had been incited to rebel.

the Early in August Oriental ooneletory, 
S.P.R S., of Chicago, will visit Hamilton* 
Toronto and Niagara Falls. They srilj 
number about 250 ladies and gentlemenj 
and will be teoeèed in this city by 
the two oommatraer^e of uniformed 
Knights Templar.

On Wednesday next the uniformed Sir 
Kulgite of the Geoffrey de St. Aldemar 
commendery No. 2 and Odo de St. Am 
mond No 17 will take the 5.65 p.m. train 
for Hamilton, where they will be met by 
the God'rey de Bouillion commendery No. 
3, K. T., of that city, and headed by the 
band of the 13th Bett., will form an escort 
to the grand master and grand lodge 
which meets in the Ambition» city on that 
date. Knights Templar from London, St. 
Thomas. Wnitby and other points will also 
be present.

CBLBRRAXINO DOMINION DAT.s lor f't

><lge

of the dominion wae quietly end pet riotl 
oally celebrated by the good oitizene <A 
Toronto yesterday. The weather waa coo1 
and pleasant throughout the day 
Publie holidays in summer

!iO
1.

if
Beserlptlan ef the Bell,

The following ia e rough description of 
the hell 1 The ontsMe appearance will be 
that of a neat, substantial, modern build
ing of red brick, with stone foundations 
and cut stone dressing, ornamented with 
terra ootta panels. It will have a front 
age on Queen street of SO feet by a depth 
of 105 feet on Clare street, and will be 
four etorye in height. The ground floor 
will contain the main entrance, which will 
be off Qneen street through a large arch
way, 14 feet wide, enclosed with handsome 
wrought iron gates, forming a vfbti- 
bule. The other portion of the front on 
Queen street will be occupied with three 
stores, which will ran back 60 feet, and 
will have a rear entrance off Clare street.
South of the entrance there will be two 
stores, and south or next to these stores 
will be the main entrance to the lodge 
rooms, 8 feet wide. The first floor will 
contain a public hall, 85 by 35' feet, with 
large platform, dressing rooms, eto., and at 
one end of the public hall there will be a 
handsome gaiiera, Thn»-oeilibg of the hell 
will be 25 ~r* hrh. The whole
hail will be banda ' liobrSted, and to
gether with the gal. ‘tp will accommodate 
about nine hnndred'-Beople. In connec
tion with the public hall on this floor will be 
retiring rooms for ledit» and gentlemen, 
lavatories, large diningroom, etc. There 
will be two large roomy exits from the 
publie hall, one leading down to Queen 
street entrance with a staircase eleven feet 
wide, the other leading to Clare street by 
a stairway eight feet wide. The architect 
haa taken every precaution to have large, 
roomy, well lighted landings. The 
second or intermediate floor running 
along the side of the tpnblio hell will 
have a twelve foot ceiling, and will con
tain the oaretaker’sapartments, extra lodge 
rooms, committee rooms," etc. The third 
or top floor will be reserved exclusively for 
the use of the Orange association, and will 
contain three large lodge rooms—one 50 
feet by 35 feet, one 40 feet by 25 feet, and 
one 32 feet by 22 feel. The ceilings of the 
lodge rooms still be about twenty feet 
high, and each lodge room will also have a 
preparation room conveoientlj situated.
This floor will alio contain a large dining 
room for the nee of the lodges, large, 
roomy ante-rooms, committee rooms and 
lavatories. These lodge rooms will have 
all the partitions and floors doubly deaf
ened, and each room still be neatly fin
ished off with handsome door trimmings, 
moulded cornice», etc. The lodge room 
floor it reached by a stairway five test 
wide, etarting at first floor and run
ning np, with usual Urge landings.
These staircases will be enclosed with 
brick wall», which will act ai an escape »sale of his effect» competed for by several 
should the other portions of the hall take officers of hi* division, and finally knocked 
fire. The building» throughout will be down to the privates of the Eighth 
substantially erected and finished in firs - Dragoons, who contributed their prize 
class style. The arohiteot has arranged money te the amount of £500 eterlin; 
every facility for thoroughly lighting, to retain this commemoration o 
heating and ventilating it, and he will their 
spare no trouble in making it first-dan in charger waa always at the bead of the 
all its appointments. The trustees have regiment on a march, and at the station 
given him instructions to make the building of Cawnpore wae indulged with taking hie 
the moit complete and beet equipped in the ancient station at the color stand, whefe 
city The cost of erection, eto., will be 'he estate of paniog squadrons wae given 
abou* $30 000. which, with the amount paid at drill and on reviews. When the regi- 
for the site. $10 000, will make the total ment was ord red home, tbe funds of the 
expenditure nearly $40,000. privates running low, he was > ought for

Bro E. J. Lennox is the architect, >*»» same sum by a party, who provided 
Lionel Yorks will do the «'one work end ,und’ lnd ?.P^ddotb for him, where he 
Mr Smith of Quten street west the oar- mi*ht e°d his dsye in comfort, but when 
n„nt„rir.o work ' the corps had marched, and the eonnd of
pentersrig worn. trumpet bed departed, he refused to eat,'

and on the first opportunity, being led ont 
to exercise, he broke from his groom, end, 
gel oping to his ancient station on the 
p*r*'l6, after neighing aloud, dropped down 
end died.

Lor* rtinrehlli’s Candidature.
Woodstock, July 1.—Sir Henry Drum

mond Wolfe, speaking to-day in suppor^ 
of Lord Randolph Churchill, said it wa, 
absolutely neceeaary not to allow Russia 
to intrude farther into Afghanistan. The 
conservatives were determined that as 
large a territory as poisible should separate 
England from Rassie. He denied that the 
conservative» wanted to tax corn.

Ont.
: that 
ainer 
Loam 
irera. The Oatarta Governorship. r 

Any number of rnmora were afloat yes-3
terday in regard to the lieutenant-governor, 
ship of Ontario, John Beverley Robinson’s 
tenure of which expired with Jane,

It ie probable, said a well-informed sup
porter of the Ottawa government last 
night, that Mr. Robinson’s term will be 
extended for another six months at least, 
as there are no pressing claims for it, 

Aoother well-supported rumor was that 
Sir Alexander Campbell ia likely totakelt. 
He was in town for two days this week 
and Itis supposed that theaettlement of the 
matter
Another rumor in regard to Sir Alexander 
ie that he intend* to go on the supreme 
oonrt bench at Ottawa, it being pretty 
well understood that Sir William Ritchie 
is ready to retire from the chief jostioeohip.

teeph
seldom get in the city 
owned. Bro. Kennedy is thousand people, attracted mainly by the 

Hanlan and Lee race, and the report the* 
New York Herald : “The ohief reason I Banian would walk in galvanized iron 

why the European passenger steamship I ehoee on the water gathered there. The 
business has ceased to be profitable to water was vary rough, and as a oonse- 

of the old established companies," quenoe it wee found impossible to
1 row in shells until lets in the even- 

, , . _ , , ing. Some swimming rases, therefore,
yesterday, “ia a very simp.e one. This took pUo#i th, principal of which, a 400 
idea of enormonely large qpd very fast | yard affair between Albert Brown and H. 
atipa has been—well, no, you can’t exactly | MTciKiiald, was won by Brosrn, who

-7 ™ a* a. r~*. ■*•■«.< - - KtSTTt* S.“C.:%o"V
tioal matter», oan yon t—haa been over- yards. Bnt the event which attracted the 
done. These new, feet boats do not pay, I most attention was the walking on the 
and never will, because their running! water. The shoes, which ere Hanlan’» 
expenses ere too high, end they us* «0 1 own invention, are eix feet long and nine 
much mal that it leaves very littiq room inchesbroad,forming galvanized iron boxes, 
(or cargo. - I with an insertion in the upper surface for

“Take the Etnfria, for instance, the big the placing of the feet, whioh are kept in 
new Cunarder. She crosse» the Atlantic I position by the weight of the walker. On 
in six days and a half, but she burns 350 I the bottoms, which are concave, are fins 
tone of coal a day, or 2275 tons in eix days I that aot according to the motion of the 
and a half, and of course must oarty at I walker and help him in hie progress, 
least 3000 tons in her bunker» when she I These proved very bard to navigate, 
leaves her dock, to be provided for acoi- I Hanlan himaaif being the only one to walk 
dente. This leaves room for only 400 tone I a straight mile. Albert Brown, the 
of cargo, and at the very low price» for winner of the swimming race, was 

freights whioh have prevailed for a I the first to essay t^ie attempt 
long time past there is very little margin 1 and succeeded fairly well, although he 
for profit.’’ I tipped over into the water twice and

“Now compare a steamer like the I secured an opportunity to show tbe 
Germanic with the Etrnrla. The Ger- I assembled multitude hi* ability as a 
manic makes the run in seven day* and a denizen of the deep. Archie McLeod, the 
half, taking a day longer than boats like I swimming master, attempted to master 
tbe Etruria. But she consumes only I tbe mysteries of the shoes bnt dismally 
100 tens of mal a day, or 7601 failed. AmemberoftheTotonlorowingolub, 
tons, against the Etruria’s 2275. And 1 after Lee had managed to travel fifty or sixty 
In plane of 400 tons of cargo the l yerde, did marvellously well, walking eome- 
Whlte Star steamer oan carry 2200 tons. I thing farther than the hundred yards re 
Don’t you see the difference in the earning I quired to win the medal, and earning 
capacity of the two? I think the limit of | the plaudits of the crowd, To 
speed consistent with economy sraa reached wind up, the water continuing to 

. In what have now become the slower boats, I be too boisteroee for their raoe, Hanlan 
of which the Germanic is a type, although, I and Lee gave an exhibition of rowing, the 
as far ai I am concerned, I don’t see why I former proving that in spite of hie being 
they are not feat enough for anybody.” I ex-champion and scaling more than a stone 

“Bnt vessel* like the Etruria can carry I over weight he oonld yet send a boat 
more passengers, and ia not the lose of I through the water at, a rate that would 
cargo made up in this way t" I about paralyze any aspirant to tiret honora

“Mo, they can carry a few more passée- on Stillwater, be he Beach or anybody else, 
gere, but they can’t get any higher rates I Hanlan, it might be _ mentioned, leaves 
For them, and the difference does not make for New York state this morning to fill en-

r, sr_ 
scale 
note The Irish aid the Terles.

London, July 1.—Mr. Sexton, M.P., 
addressing a meeting at Wakefield this 
evening, urged Irishmen to support £he 
conservative candidate for parliament and 
to give the conservative* a chance. The 
peat conduct of the liberale, he said, gave 
them no claim te Irish support.

Be the Big Beals Fax F

houtl
SXABBmB AX ONION STATION.

An Italian Laborer InSleta a Severe 
Weusd en Stephen Bnrhe.cotes

three
the About 9.30 yesterday morning a ration* 

stabbing affray occurred In Union station’ 
Bernard Ulyon, an Italian laborer, aged 
38, and Stephen Barks, a moulder living at 
76 Berkeley street, got into an altercation. 
The Italian rays Burke called him a foul 
noms. The former drew a jagged edged 
jack knife and stabbed Burke In the thick 
part of the left forearm, inflicting a deep 
wound from which the blood flowed very 
freely. Barks was removed to the hospital. 
Offioer C. Slemin, who waa on doty in the 
station, had a good deal ef diffionl’y in 
removing Ulyon to police headquarter*. At 
the time of the fracas » number of Orange
men were being landed in the depot and 
someone started a cry that it was one of 
their brethren that had been stabbed. A 
stampede was made to the eoene and the-» 
Italian waa for a minute or two in danger 
of being roughly handled.

From oppooite St, 
procession moved via King, York, Qneeh, 
songe and Richmond streets to the site of 
the new halL A substantial stand,

» with eloping seats covering the entire lot, 
had been erected, and from this spot a 
good view of the ceremonie» oonld be 
obtained, at admission fees of 60 and 25 
rants. In the northwest corner of the 
site a platform was erected, where the 
prominent brethren end guests took np a 
position. W. Bro. E. F. Clarke,
chairman of tbe new ball trust
fund, occupied the chair, bnt, to 
write correctly, he had no chair to sit In, 
aa the reportera grabbed all the accommo- 

However, Bro.

somegned
mere
tting
co as

said a shipping agent of long experience

one ol the objeete of bie Halt. •
ft London, July 1.—The oebinet oonnei; 

to-day decided to entirely abandon coer
cion in Ireland, and to rely upon a strict 
administration of the general law.

n im

ita :

A Aenaway Over the Ben.
A «étions though not fatal runaway hap

pened on Wednesday morning. A gentle, 
tlemen waa driving np Kingston road in a 
tbs-ton, when the horse took fright and 
tolled along the street for a short distance, 
and then took the sidewalk,running against 
e lamp post. The gentlemen wee thrown 
ont and dragged about 20 yard». He sus
tained e few scratches on hie nose and 
face. He proceeded home, shaken np, 
leaving the baggy behind, which is e 
wreck, the shaft and other parts being 
pretty well broken up.

The Herne and Hie Elder,
From London Society.

The «agacions hone expects that hi( 
master or rider shall be fully competent to 
perform hie share of the business. A bore® 
■con learns to despise a timid rider. The 
oonfldence of » horse in a firm rider and hie

/l Ki
ted a 
fra»* 
nave 
e re- 
imi- datioo in that line.

Edward managed the gathering in hi« 
usual facetious manner and everything 
passed off pleasantly under hie direction. 
Among the more prominent gentlemen 
who surrounded Bro. Clarke were M. W. 
Bro. W. J. Parkhill of R.and wick, G. M. B. A. ; 
W. Bro. W. Clarke Wallace, M.P., 
D. G. M. B. A.; R. W. Bro. Wm. 
Johnson of Belleville, G.M. Ont. East;R. W. 
Bro. H. A.L. Whiteof St. Marys,G.M. Ont. 
W. ; R. W. Bro. Rev. Rural Dean Cooper of 
Invermay (county Broc»), G.C.B.A; Bro.
T. B. Collins, D.G.M. Oat. E.; W. Bro. 
Wm. Anderson of Mountain View, G.T.B. 
A. ; W. Bro. Thos. Keys of St. Catharines,
G. S.B.A.; Bro. R. Birmingham, G.S. Ont. 
W.; Bro. M. C. M,cEvoy of Balleton, G.L. 
Ont, W.; Bro. W. M. Lockhart of Everett,
U. G.T.B A ; Bro. J. T. Jones. G.M. Royal 
Black association; Bro. T. B. Colline, D.G. 
M. Ont. E.; W. Bro. W. H. Kennedy of 
New York, G M. of the United States; and 
lionr^lex Morris, A. R. Boswell, Aid. 
Shaw. Aid. Irwin, Aid. Johnston, W.
H. Knowlton, H. E. Clarke, M.P.P., 
A. Ardagh, Hugh Miller, ex Aid 
Miliinhamp, ex Aid. Kent, Bro. W C«*x 
Alien5 of Cornwall; Bros. Marcelline 
Crombie, Frank Somers, John Graham, 
J ohn J.
hall trust fund, and many others. Prof. 
Goldwiu Smith came on the platform about 
2.30, carrying a hunch of Orange hides, 
Which he carefully tucked in hia button 
hole when he had secured a seat. The 
venerable Bro James Bea*y, ar., who 
claims to have carried the tiret Orange flag 

Toronto fifty years ago, and who also 
claims that he and the late Ogh- R. Gowen 
procured the authority from London to 
start the first Orange lodge in Ontario, 

wa cbed t he pro* 
Bro. B'j&ty ie a

athe
wS

moe.
1.own courage ie great, aa was conspicuously 

evinced in the case of an Arab 
by the late General Sir Robert 
pie, who, being present on the race-oooree 
of Calcutta daring one of the great Hindoo 
festival» when several hundred thousand 
people may be assembled to witness all kinds 
of shows, was suddenly alarmed by the 
ehrieka of the crowd, and informed that a 
tiger had escaped from his keeper. Sir 
Robert Immediately called for his hors», 
and grasping a boar spear which was in 
the hands of one of the crowd, rode to 
attack hia formidable enemy. The tiger 
was probably amaeed at finding himself in 
the middle of inch a number of shrieking 
beings, flying from him in all directions; 
but the moment he perceived Sir Robert 
he oronehed with the attitude of prepar
ing to spring at him, and that instant 
the gallant soldier passed hie horse 
in a leap over the tiger’s back and 
•took the spear through hie spine. The 
horse was a small gray, afterwards sent 
home by him » present to the prinoe 
regent, When Sir Robert fell at the 
•terming of Ralunga his favorite bisok 
charger, bred at the Cepe of Good Hope 
end carried by him to India, was at the

possessed 
R. Gilles-

ad- FBRSONAL.
22 Capt J. A. Hnghee of Kidderminster, Eng. 

left for Montreal last night
Dr. Wilson, president of University college, 

still sell for Europe on July 11.
Mr. Bell of Guelph, vice-president of the 

Traders’ bank, left for England yeeterdey.
Rev. J. J. Fillatre of the Ottawa université 

and Rev. P. J. C Imports of Montreal ar® 
registered at the Walker house.

W. Dale, M. A., lecturer, in classics. Uni
versity college, is devoting his summer days 
to a large farm he has near 8t Marys.

Alfred Baker. M. A., dean of University 
college hopes to spend the eum’ner In Europe 
and not on Baker’s inland, Muskoka.as hereto
fore

Concert at tbe MagSalen Asylum,
About forty members of the choir from 

the cottage meeting at York and Rlohmond 
street* went to the Magdalen asylem 
Tuesday evening and gave the musically 
illustrated story of Eta, which could not 
fail to leave some impression on the hearts 
of^the inmates of that institution. The 
mnaio whioh Interspersed the story was of 
a sacred character, and was well rendered 
by this faithful hand of worker» who have 
•pent ie much of their time in trying to 
benefit their fellow creatures. A vote of 
tbenka waa tendered to the visitor». "

V I
t

* ■ 2
zThe Toronto Globe haa .printed 25} column* 

of e speech bv au M. P. on the Canada Pacific 
railroad, and announces its conclusion in a 
fifth and final instalment.

Mias Minnie Vorhis. who won the prize for 
essays at the last commencement at Rluiiri 
college by delivering as her own composition 
an old article from Scribner’s Magazine, has 
returned the medal.

However reluctant Lord Salisbury might 
have been to take office until after election, 
he has a wife who thought a six- months’ 
premiership in tho hand worth a six years’ 
one in the possible future.

M. W. Bro. J. W. Parkhill, G. M. B. A., and 
W. Bro. Johnson, G. M. Out. East, will repre
sent the Orangemen of British America in the 
triennial council which meets in Kdinburg 
next week. They will sail on.Saturday.

Vanity Fair ears, anent a ball gives by tho 
Duchess of Leed*. “As a rule, a duchess’ ball 
is a dull affair, as dukes and duchess-s are 
not usually in society." which ie to their credit 
as society in London is constituted 

John Squair, M. A., lecturer in French, 
University college, has gone to spend tho 
summer in Paris, where he will devote him
self to the study of The Home nee languages. 
He is accompanied by J. H. Cameron, H.A., 
who has been appointed to ’ho fellowship ia 
modern langue» es fo- the current year 

R. B. Argue. L. N. Benjamin, A. B Chaff,»» 
W. C. Van Horne, Thos. Tait tecc

1

The New Parliament «eliding».
It ie understood the Ontario government 

are anxious to commence work on the new 
parliament buildings, and that they ar® 
only awaiting a modification of the plane 
to enit what they consider to be the needs 
of the departments end the legislature. 
For this purpose they have called in the 
services of an expert, Mr. Waite, the 
Buffalo arohiteot, whose work, both in 
Hamilton and Toronto, is well known to 
the public. As soon as the modified plans 
are ready tenders will be asked for the 
erection of the etruotnre.

At the Grand.
The Grand opera house opened its doors 

yeeterdey for two special performances of 
J. A. Frawr’e comedy, Muddled. Both 
afternoon and evening the house was well 
filled, and the audience showed a thorough 
appreciation of the finer pointa of the play. 
Mr. Rioh did remarkably well, end liter
ally brought down the house for his songe. 
Mr. Fraser bee written » drama of much 
merit, that only requires to be pruned of 

crudities to be worthy of production 
at a metropolitan theatre.

Picking Pocket» In a Crowd.
When the Orange procession was form

ing opposite St. Lawrence ball yeeterdey 
afternoon Charlee Johneton of 13 Agnes 
street wse detected picking a lady’s 
pocket. He managed to secure her puree 
bat dropped it ageln. Detective Hodgine 
was close et hand end took Johnston to 
police headquarter».

Sack
X-of theFnneton. trustees

■!. gagemente that will keep him away for at 
least four or fiva weeks.

up for the heavy increase in running ex.
Yon oan put it down for a oarpenses.

tainty that these new and very fast boats 
do net pay."

you
it to

Does Habit Make Deeeaey In Dress t
ys From the London Times.

The last week Of the great I What is it that constitutes decency in 
discount sale. Don't ml88 the big areas? Clearly nothing but habit. Th 
bargains. Call early and avoid . , ,1,.' ; ®the ru-h at the Bon Marche, 7 I °“®tom of ‘he particular society or subject 
a»d 9 Ming street east* | matter iconoerned^-in ordinary language

convention. This aeema strange to aome 
, Ctora^inth*£rculaH*nof application 1 ^ but |t ia moat certain that 
iaof no less importance than ita amount—a I P60?1®’ Due
fact thataomt advertisers overlook. Judicious I there ia no absolute rule aa to what 
advertisers seek to reach people having the 
taste for their goods and the means of gratify 
ing it. Through the columns of The World 
you can ikach all the best people in Toronto

ft
r*al
he

lato commander. Thus thek;n.
ap now.
f & waa on the platform and 

Oeed nga with interest.
•eecesiionLït mum the old line Orangemen

ku

and now belongs to an organization 
which calls itself the 4 Loyal Orange 
auftoc’a inn. * Th^y hsvve a hall ui their 
own in C ntre atrt*cf. A ripple of aur- 
prised adi«.ira*ii»n run h ougr. the a-rrm 
bV-tgn wh• n ” and E-i-U* P -t’ ivk Bov e 
of uhe Iri- h C n idian ente'id the ttRnd 
P.nd took ne tho choir at of tnt* re e* ve-i 
seaza. Mr. Rovle w *e„ gue f he incit 
attentive oi ii>teo. r* *• <j appiaurieni of he 

. iff.*,
»,, Cat ht-

drapery ia or is not decent. Even in the 
seme society the conditions vary enor
mously. Use and custom alone determine 
the becoming. A Turkish lady ie shocked 
if » strange man sees her without a yash-

Lord John Manners, postmaster-general I m®k «« a monstrous b^ofwrapG So 
and Sir Wm. Hart Dyke, chief secretary for convention»! is this covering of the face 
Ireland, have been re-elected to parliament. that a Mussulman peasant woman sur- 

Gllis Ashmead Bartlett, the civil lord of the prised In the field will often veil it with 
admiralty In th- new ministry, has been re- her only petticoat.
a C^rifylSri37me ye' C°" by Travelers tell u. that a well bred African

The Afghan question wa» the subject of a woman
, .... _ long conference yesterday between the Mar- »n CHttnee. _

Tke Prince** or Hale* Dltcevere *U Louis quia of Salisbury and Baron De Staal, the appears to her scarcely decent. Custom,
From the St. Louis Post-Despatch. Kus*Ian ambassador. habit and convention decide the matter

St. Peter’» Epiecopal church, corner of I *v'rhe.mWJ°/ ^ranSe* ordered among ourselves. A pure cottage girl in
Grand avenue and Olive street, Ie the I ofVesîûv'.tv.n army.” The army wilTrontest C-nnemara, who sleep» iu a room with men 
retiraient of a narticiilar mark of l ln ‘he courts the legality of title action. and never owned stocking», would feelradient of a particular mark of dtatlno ^ Ooarko'e report to the czar on the con- uneasy in tbe bell dree* of a prjnceee. The
tiàs and honor from Her Royal Higbnes, i dition or Poland is disappointing. He says princess would âlmost suffer death rather
tue Prince®, or Wele. in the form of a Mo"^^ MvM’ZM than .her. her cottage for . week If the 
jewelea star cross. Ibis courteous aot of i the Polish bonk and Polish theatre at Warww daughters of Leonidas went to a drawing- 
recognition from one so prominent in ! The per'iam -ntary election yesterday in the room at Buckingham palaoein their Spartan 
enurpn and aecatar aflairseeooerns not only borough o' Launceston, Cornwall, to fill the tunics, they would probabiy^tMue a great 
the dhtiri.il width received it but ell of the vacancy cause by the elevation to the peer- flatter ee they would feel tbemeelvee. No 
episcopal churches throughout the country h"!h chancelLvrraulted 7n rite retura of M? ®“® would expect a hospital nfirae to do 
The cross left England some three weeks W,Sister, thelury candidate, by a majority what hundreds of innooeat girls do in pan- 
ago on the steamer Genftenle, and waa , of 4J. totnime; bnt the danseuse again would
det »ined in the New l*ork yntem house L. Mt. Stevene (conservative) has been elected hardly submit to the unsparing revelations 

; for over a week, arriving intthia oily laet ! The of » eurtM ward. Roni soit is the sole
Thursday morning. The arose te of brae», j bv the eleveriontothè^peerewl^«Sfcd and paramount rale; bnt then this depends
beautifully engraved with flowers and i Northcote. There was no opposition to Mr on certain eonventionel practices being * ____
figure, of angels and far-her ornamented Stevens. respected: ArreMetl ’hi «■ e*« Chnrae. -----------
with three Irish crystal», one each being A steam tug, the nemo of which is at pres- ---------- -—;----- --------------- Charles Smith, a LO-year-old gentleman nrrrnr Tnnnirm .In »
..tin tbe three cornera. Iu the centre 5 » Wee^rl^SSS^ rbmT'ÆiS.» of color, wa, arreeted on a warrant b, jlarge valuable garnet sparkles, set in the thusevtfiinS the customs officers ThJpoUoe *** A>1® 1 “• Detective Borrows yesterday on an old central last niahl off theJicw Knaland cn ■
royal star. It stand a upon a base of three have been ordered to make a strict search for ‘My friend, said a. c,encal-.ooking pentle- c^arge cf stealing a watch. has since backed to the St. Lawrence valley.
steps, upon the front of which is engraved ^erog boat and to ascertain the destination ■ man on the front platform to the driver. "If " ----------------------- ----------- and themnra
the inscription: “To the Rector and o£ P^engraa_________________ S^twoM S^aown tnn Ladle*, don’t for*f* the place veather Am, been fine,» Ontrri
Directory of St! Peter’s episcopal church. UN1XBD STATBS NBWS. the driv^rÜitM i wls teS ^UiMs laic at for real oartgains ill millinery, whitet in Quebec and the maritime provinces
Frerenred by the Princera o^Wale., of --------- City haiv mS.iUeS and iienerai dry goods
Great Britain and Ireland." This is the The.eteamer Wisconsin, whichjarrived vee- ——----------- '------------:— is Ihv tlOH Marrllr. BemembeP - pr0babilitiee-Lakee and upper St. Latc-
orify royal gift of its kind in the United ‘®rd,aT from, Liverpool, brought * Mormons TAr Wort* editorials arc i,istptH,re its ,he ;-reitt dihCGUUt sale eiiUS next I rmcr, northwest and west udhis; fair wear 
û ’ * t in charsre of Llder Hansen, Fifteen mission- advertisements are guides to jmrefusers anil . fl pa „h&r aiiahtlu highertemPCraturCm°utee* arke were with the flock. its sporting column is a recognised authority. SalUrtt*>• *8r* Wwweews^

p.\-

J. Chaffee.
... ______ _____ ■ (secretary)
stopped over at the Roesin for a fow hours

“ ...................... n via the
trip over the 

hey expect to 
will taKe the

482

<;k yeeterda . They left tn tho afternoo 
Credit Valley and Chicago for a trip 

tho Pacific count.. Th*»
CABLE NOTES.F C. P. R. o 

return in twelve days. They 
back line coming home,r.l

LCu v<> pli*<*” Mke the B >n Barrhe 
f«r i* r al ts 20 p1 r c- u . dis- 
r, nut off -ill sillet- uf *1 ttud <’▼ r 
«lu- Iu this vwrk Farley & to , 
7 a »d !) kin; street east.

••Many Happy Krrorns ef tee Hay”
To Sir Charles Tupper, Canadian high com* 

missioner at London, ex-minister of ntHwuys 
and canals, politician and medical doctor 
born at Amherst, N. 9., July 2, 1821.

aomefor
Hviahvr of ourA, #p« sHfre

fi'omti’cnt R miifi 
t.b« pla form for an hour •-

Toe coniplrte’ use of the- f\t ng* m<*n*s
for the co nrr-htone laving hnd h**en N. ( brrbillfi tin «itilMoae.
»'»‘iay» d owing -n *' »■ ■ g -true in the From the Berce «es Deux Mondes.
t,-i'dingtrftd e,n <i .. e » t . nr u » ,p-» r, d Every one ha. heard of Mention, who 
tbit the *.ru te. » had »l»cid,ed not o . .

way with the dispute coooelved tbe mad project of being per

tt
it-, cl1 ‘zens, was on

blushes to be seen for the first time 
The unusual use of clothing

IT,
c 1

i
What They ts»>l«l at tbe otebratlnn.

I th-nk I should be mode a trustee of the 
new hall—Bro. P. Boyle.

I wee the best dressed brother in the pro 
cession—Fx-Al'l. Mllilchamp.

Grand Marshall Hughes wanted to bo-row 
my Whitehorse—Bro. Jerry Sheehan.

I think as a chairmen end a hartley I take 
the cake—W. Bra K. F. Clarke. '

If they had cel'ed on' me to speak I would 
have taught them a new. wrinkle—Bro. James 
Beaty, sr.

They nev^oe much a* rant me so fqvlta- 
tion—His Grace ot 81. John's Grove.

Orange 1 lilies are now cultivated ta The 
Grange—Prof. Smith.

I was conspicuous by my absence—Bro. .? 
Ross Robertson.

It was B!
—Bro. Lion

CD l,. »f-fere tn tntl
h" tween the ooutr tots aid tf-tr men.
Y/hf-n th«- orow-.t ha i ’ . ft" s».-nte-i H Nftros.
Parkhiil. Walla*» Wl.it* end 'll oh atop

fr-im th-» platform *>•-,! ». ok tip t
tion opposi'-e the ea-'rru comer a-one,

grand n ae'rr ria l the r rrtnor y from ! «ball n>ver envy anybody; I shall keep 
the rituel of toe ord, r. Hr then »«»,- ; tr.y friends, ocean-e th. y will find no 
three raps with bis air-i and satd: "I fault witb m» ; l shat! never be 
drcl-ire this corn, r stone duly la»,i In the out of, temper with them nor 

of the holy and undivided Trinity, they with me ; nothing is eas- 
The other three «tones, wniott ier.” But it came to pass tiist Mr am on, 

line with the Hasten» eteoe, having In the' morning thus gtvsn up 
women, excesses at table, end gaming and 
quarrels, was before night betrayed and 
robbed by a fair lady, got drank, gambled, 
and bad lost t»n eye In a quarrel. This is 
eomewhatlike the history of Mr. Gladstone. 
He had made a vow to be perfectly wiae, 
and thought that ail the world would be 
like him; notwithstanding hie maxims and 
excellent resolutions,he has quarreled with 
the whole universe, and he bis not at all 
done good businete. Should not this lead 
to the conclusion that a reason ibis policy 
is not always the most fortunate t

f V t»-«-,ly wise. Re bad sworn to fly from 
worn - », t»i abjure eus*, i y pi asures, led 
ezcHrsHS of any kind, ti said to rimeelf : 

,iescautieSS\My deettei bring always moderate tr.y 
:» tr po*i hNtith wi:t always he toe same; my idea.

«villNsiwayr he pure and eniighten-d; I

n.

In1fY it the Tbe Metropolitan Kink.
There were over 2500 visitors last night, 

over a thousand pairs of spates being ont. 
It wee the biggest night yet. The exhi
bition of the two Norwegian brother* 
astonished the large audience. They did 
the most unexpected things. They will 
continue to perform for «the rest of the 
week. _______ ______________

to
»

tame 
Am*-n," 
were on n

similarly treated by Brou \V*lUce, 
’ White and Jo nson. G'an» j*rs coutvning 

copies of the city daily papers and Orange 
Keotinel, current coins cf the realm, copies 

tr e biole, copies of documents pertain
ing to the procréas of the order, nod a 
parchment ncrcl’ on whioh wsa inscribed a 
history of the work of erecting the hsll up 
to date were carefully deposited under tbe 

Each of the four

5fi

igréât day for Metropolitan eq 
nel Yorke.r-

45

D

Z of high pressure tohich cover 
states has become almost dis

ponderous stones. 
oMciating brethren were presented with a 
handsome silver trowel suitably inscribed. 

After the ceremony the balance of tho
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The »ormng goo 
•fflra.’ The te» vu
while «hip Vintyard, 
httog fl»t against the n 

Suddenly, fr ro the 
endt-r on the forytl'p 
prolonged cry ringing 
peni traced every oorni 

"There blow»! th 
bio we 1’ No need of 
■•whereaway ?" Three 
were rolling along aq 
die tent, iff the lee bqi 

Out of the cabin, li< 
equate ihou’dered, ,q 
olu Nantucket oaptai.:

Hie round gr»y eye 
ihe three ‘’oil tuiWi 
hie voice grated ttirdu 
rasping of a cable: 

••Call all fand.1 f 
Into their boat epiai 

Iwo of them Kanakas, 
young fellow* from N- 
their ‘'craft” ( i»rpoo 
line tube.

Soon the four Voit» 
aw»y !" eu the orde 
went, eplaeniog alongi 

The creva "tumble 
when, equaling hunael 
at the «leering oar, i 
word to “give way !”

The boa ye were ehoi 
ehip'a «ide, when B 
pretty daughter—a ro 
eigitteen^ra» to the « 

“Father—your pi pi 
the briarwood pipe, « 
ten to take witn him.

“Aye, aye!
Block, directing hie b 
gangway.

Tne captain's harp 
some, young fellow, 
wright, und who weeÎ 
lover, looked up adm 
She was about, throi 
her foot dipped and i 
plump into the arme 
thueiaved her from I 

“Oh, deal!" «aid 
ehe releaeed heraelf a 
her father.

Meanwhile, the bo 
ehip’a bow, and a hui 
come up scarcely tbii 

“Thle ie bad. V

!S£j$.'K"b“1
“I can atay where 

atop to put me back, 
have been In a ‘feel 1 
whale) before now, 
that.”

'•Aye, aye; you’re

until about dfhtee 
leviathan, when, ft 
“galled‘ilfright#ned 
oare, the hkipper on 
paddle..

Noiaaleealy and 
approached the mom 
fuVme of her, wi 
wright In the bov 
ready.

“Now, then, glv 
Block a minute latei 

“Whlxl” went th 
to the eocket In the 

She ju«t gave 01 
With her flokee, seat 
round the erew; th 
away went the boat 
through the «hooka 
the loggerhead.

In lese than a qi 
Whale’e epeed dad 
were ordered to ban 

Soon the monster 
the tea not twenty 
lag their oare, the o 
Block meanwhile flii 
her with unerring 
after wound.

Scarcely waa be 
dhtanoe of her, hoi 
round and lashing tl 
her terrible anguiab 
touched the boat, a 
and spilling out all 
Bessie and George C 
their position»—-the 
the bow, holding to 
lover standing in th 
the steering oar—cc 
selves from going 01 

The men were go 
they could regain 
churning the 
toward them, her 
disclosing her long 
Stricken, the ssilort 
when, suddenly 
water madly, ae II 
now ley alongside a 
with both brletiin) 
tending above au i 
the lower une jest 
Wi h this to-mida' 
between him and 1 
perceived that a tu 
the wild mo'ions 
caught around the 
who «as vainly et 
herself w- ‘ bun 
ootid get clear be’ 
down, sue woo il L 
the si a.

There was rot 
Car w> ight, • * eci 
sound (ae i>|
at onoe to tfT*i he 
reaching i er in tinj 
line.

CANADA LIFE«♦opt»Kti-lWW 8t Wrtbotht 
h*e»tbaldhmi4.

tM without >o mftr alleged d-
tto mtgbTthfh^ttlo ^ the Boros

tfltln.

THE TORONTO WORLD. 1

Cottier Ming and Jarvis Streets,
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4eoertlng to N * DarinS paper, th, 
a great boon ttA teedatHerelai gewipaperv
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ASSURANCE CO.Kflnl well ht»
Regina. The hotela and private house, 
art all fall, tad we nnderetand that soma

/Seetpraolty Kousoese.
The Globe ia at it again, anything to 

beat the N. P.,end this ia what it said the of the oitisene are 
« Perhaps a reciprocity In 

manofactaree is improbable, but no one 
has yet proved that with *w fair fleld and 
no favor' our manufacturée would have 
anything to fetr from oompetition with 
those of the United States." Indeed ! Th. 

sensible and praotioal view of it I»
that with open porte on both *Me‘ th«T Tker, |,f»od for reflection in the dee- 
would have everything to tsar-every thing ^ whtoh w* published yeaterda, 
to lose am) nothing, to gain. Tbs Ameri- qtmomblKKt IUiaeia girl of 19, who h*t 

would sell very largely on our a of fhe heroine of four divorcee, and hat
the border, while sale, of our manufac
tures on their side would be next to juat

Si

IN CASH I

•criptious payable la urtvonco»

foil also. Another prend beast is that th* 
iaH la full. The Leader says : “Last night 
there was net room far a good eised flea at 
any of the hotels." When things come to 
snob a pass that hotelkeeper» are eoepeUad 
to turn long established occupante out of 
their bode hie time to call lu a builder.

OEstablished 1947.other day; 1 «
-As Extra Prizes LACROSSE SHOES. m

Orfirersconm-orcieJodvertiecmen a 6 tcnU
. Vineni ial etatcmcaie ae reading mat- ^

Moiewt. Amittufeuw.'

St« to advertisement*
invading notice» end lor preferred positions

, «cress »H seusnssusteaUeus: ip® 
«OB US* Toronto.

The World'» Tclevhon* Can 4» W».

. iZpxztrsSsJ??»-?:
the eighteen British companies together, 
and omitting the Ætne, than all the 
American companies, the policies of tne 
Panada Lilt reaching $31,770,786.

More than one sixth of th# new bnei-
toTen“^»idTù^whotopr?mi:^ M WUe - - «100 tit CASÜ.

were |W,707 and death olaim» •24S.16Ü. Slid PHZ« • • «50 ill fash*

Extract»from article ou Uft Assurance 3rd Pf'Ze • • «25 ill CBflb
.» Montreal Goutte of May 8. 1885. 246 4|h Prize - * «*45 ill Cash,

TVs the person sending in before j 
September let, ISSJf the longest 
list of words vnode from the let
ters composing the following :

1more TEE LI-QVOB TEA CO. of 
Canada (Geo. Clarice, Proprie
tor) have determined to offer the 
following PJ&JZLs, vis i

>u
? *

IIsDRBN'e,ocans

: AT MILL PRICES, jjust been remarried to her first affinity. 
This sort of thing h more disgusting than 
is the U ah polygamy,which eat neighbor* 
ere striving to suppress.

THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 2. 1888
nothing at all.

Here h a plain, Mr praotioal question 
Supposa the one tom 

house line abolished, would Canadian 
manufacturer, be able to eell cotton clothe 
in Boston and New York, stoves in Buffalo 
and Troy, and mowers and reaper» in Ohio, 
Michigan, Illinois and Dakota! We reply, 
No, a thousand times no: we might as well 
send Canadian coal to Newcastle, On the 
other band, it is quite certain that Ameri- 

would make heavy ealee of these 
staple articles of merchandise with Canada 

of the opinion that we are I wieh ,he rMUj, that Canadian factoriee

SHE WOULD ON TUB ISLAND.

Co* facers aad Boarders can 
now h re tbelr paoers drllwrrd 
on i he island In good tune. 
Leave orders at the office.

$10 REWARD FOR THE CONViCTIONf-

«•««ni kcGOLL’S
for consideration.

TES NEWSPAPER AND BILL—"A customer claims it saved his life 
I find it the best selling patent medicine I 
have in the shop." eaye J. E. Kennedy, 
chemist. Co bourg, regarding Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

BI8TR1BDIINC CO ;
Ha established a r gela* system tor the 

distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc. |!he li|ur lea Co. j A P R I N F

In this phrase, as it stands above, there ere ■ ^^m I I LA I ■ ■ ■■6
i Eititüs iSirsKKK.xi letters, live of them BMI mm mm

Stgae of a Seaeltoa.
The rise and growth of the publie aeoti-

ment

rlXANCIAL AND COMUKBCIAL.

Wkdnwday, July 1. 
To day Seing a holiday, the stock ex

change and hoard of trade were closed. 
Console in London 99 5-16.
Canadian Pacific share* in London, 40{.

which baa enabled the Scott act to 
remarkable victories wesnore to many 

have all watched with interest. Many 
shrewd and personally disinterested ob-

The eiVIre city is covered dally j
by a staff of reiiffiMc carriers. , vowoh> and miay <vor, ,s can cir,„iEiv be

Ktisii‘Cv8 mClt Wist U O TO® hiund In etich a coinbtnAtien with case. The 
ltrfr WSPAPEU & BILL D1ATKI- pr zo will, however, prebabl» And its way to 
ESirVeaîi' i W W n edilUll one of tho cnlorurinnc readers ui those hno%
BU I INL 1®« l H.^ * .** who goes beyond tho ob iou? v.*ordb. Thoro

flnta *»<l PtnIum Mark*ti «TlVIitrsnh, for placing th<*lr JUlIIOUUCCUlcniS i« h çhauor for every industrious ovnd. M
before, he public^ i
office: m adelaid- east poom 9.

12,000 r,b unchanee L Rye flour steady: i ~ no limit fco the number ot hete which maf be
euDerftne fcl.90 to $4.50. Cornmeal quiet ana sent from one tomtiy. _ - . .
uochamtid. Wheat-Receipts «lût bush.; TUE HALL TYPEWRITER. Any patroa oftl.o L-Quor T-aCo. 'a free to

lai.i m himh.: sent loto le to lc bettor e . mall ua hi* bat. and it la to be hoped that
on suri, g ; winter t>. reiy atasdy ; options .. | i to T 'Tm tpanv wUl he heard from, one havine ea good
onened lc to I ■ hetter. ruling flro.. doalnu ic jr ■ i rfrTnCllDlll ‘ jl' » chhnce as ineüie- In this competition,
to tc underoutdde rat e sales 3,352.»» buah. B JJAIJ VjffiTf —■ Those uel already cua'omer» may bccon a
future 116 .000 bueh., spot: No. 2 Mil. at 9in. Jf ifdÿgà^gkm_______Jft- eligible to compete hr seikllng with thnlr lists
delivered: No. 1 hard »J.02J; ungraded red 90o ■^agffr»W5H lifi' sil Hall-pound Vow-hrra token ft-om our
to 9*jc: No. ! rod 11.001. eevatnr; No. 1 W2SfBf* WmtrtTPapeete of tea at either A cento. 80 ccuta. .0 
red atjte $1001: No. 1 white $1.01; ci-u'e, or SOe-nte per lb., for which they mav
No 2 red. July, 998c to $1.001, Aug. select ae usual th# books or bonuses to wbich
SI018 to $1.021 Kjo dull and nominal. tSbm&nmmi 'I ' they ars entitled.
Bnr'ey and malt qulot and unchanged. Price only For eale at omce Kleetrto llwiee of (he I-ewpcIltloTi.
Corn-Receipt. 6t$08 , bush, spot lottjdJ DcspetrÉ Co. 82 Yegg. Street loronto._3_ The word, wi minted above must bo need 
vancedfctoleand «P“one i_- «• 1 » ' 111..............................as they aland. "Co." Ie intruded tc no fur but

tiip QQipr nc DDCAIi oey cot bee^4vdlBto
n? VÎW Jdv«lctoM«oS”iûv dfto I lit rnlut Ul Dn LRU l NolCttormay be need In one word more bu^ftoje i Rid i
bl£h,h,S^««Çh.*goti gTÆ? I WlU NOt be RalS6d P,r^rue^Le0.ïclude.d. but an, word

«fÆ*i3r$?cto•ng'ùVïuÏÏy'Àir By n« during tbe moHlh of May. J^ i-; ^SiJStSSZSS i.K
ping 75c to 06-'. Hope unchanged and quiet aa we in end giving OUr CuStO- {h"Dhrase excen'ed£n*..Ti,.S™S° MÏli. WSf SMS “• S«.«‘‘ •» ' »«<■-«

jaruirsMSS THE OLD prices is.T.ilow firm. Potatoes tirm, Norfok $1.50 to I rib WMI» ■ IHV/wWi I 9
$2.25. Egga qnift and rather woaa. a'aie 13o I
to ltic. wr iter.. 12c to 12ic.Canadian 13c Pork liavinw laid in a large StOClt #1 ’ . .fl rnTmew apot $11 to $11 ML Beef quiet 3*„, Ih« recemt rise Ul The total must Invariably be set down,
sad unchang. d. Cut meats firm: mid ilea B«Ur Uelere UW recent rt*B as» d. Knvelo re containing lets iwhich should 
dull; long dear 6c. Lard trill" better, dit prices. reach toe office of the Li-Quor Tea Co., 29o
quiet. Western steam spot, qnoti d $e M. ■ — ! Yonge et ee*. not later ihao noon Sept lstl,
Butter unchanged and quiet Cneree fi ni, _________ . should be endorsed “Li-Quor Tea Ca P"*e
State etc to 7K. weetern flat. 3jc to6cl I g A \hl t D Cd Competltieo." and directly beneath must be
eh^srwSL '» SSTeJï&'iSrïï» HARK Y WLDD,

447 YOU CE STREET. E'ÆÆSaSS
SSHHH1HEE Genuine Viennë_Brëâd delivered daüy

1 w.aw»«iw«b.c>y. »■__ Ans «rtaws

1 « niTT f Or ru i »eth»eflmtMessrs. 0 Keefe ft Co„ fes-SaiaSSSa
S B ISEWERS AMO USltTiM, J-——>•

$10.tO, cl eed $10,271 tojiota Urd oolst; TORONTO, OWT. Addrea»aUcommunlcatlooato
cash and July $«.«2! to $664. August $6 70 to
$673*. Boxed meat* a'eady: dry aalwl SPECIALTIES:
asa$StMk,*iïU6S-aâ *if#usn h«m red ale

to wood“d eqMltobwt

sïssïtirsridîruaa »^5f1gs sggg».«f»

1 —Floetlnseergoee—Wheat steady; malse nB. Alee and Porter, our 
Cargos* oa passage-Wheat steady, mails “ P1L-8NEK Lt€E*
qnlet. Mark Lane-Wheat and mala»..not has been before the public tor several years, 
much demand. English country markets j2d we feel confident that It is quit» up to the 
firm; French quiet. Importo luto Untfed Ket produced to the United HUtea. wh 
Kingdom durlnv p*at week-Wheat 840JP0 to Lager i- fast becoming the free temperance 
SC’.OOO qra.maûe 1 loOOO to 120.0 0 on., floor bevwage; af«ot. hoeete.whbbewcraBite 
1.iO.OOO to!33.000 bris. West* erln Vneland flue. ln Canada hate up to the present failed to 
Liverpool—Spot wb»a’ I native: make, down- , digcovet 
ward tendency. Parla-Wheat and fionr |
* Livuhpool, Jnly 1—Spring wheat 6e lM to 
Ta; red winter, *e 10d to 7s 2d : No. 1 Cali
fornia, 7» to 7» M ; No. 2 California, 6» 8d to 
te lldT Cora, I» 7|d. Peas, 3a 8d. Pork. SSa.
Lard. 33a 9d. Bacon, long dear. 27e; short 
clear, 28» Hd. Tallow, 29s. Cheese, 87a

cans

servers are
about to see a new phase of the movement I wou^ bs sad the “ hands ” sent
Growth implies culmination, and there are j &drift 
not wanting signs that the fever it subsid
ing, that the tide ia beginning to ebb. w® I |B various quartern, and for divers reason», 
do not anticipate that there will be no U ^ hated in England for reasons ebon- 
more counties carried by the promoters of omlcl]; English manufacturers continue to 
the set. The probability is that they will j mj, to n8 about as much aa we are able 

carry a good many
But It ie quite clear, 

think, that the masse» are begin

■ttuiMr i ! "To»^ i
Wool «Hls. i *”0 ueaiers. \ t ........ . jThis N. P. of ours is thoroughly defeated

rt

SUMMER SUITING
OTtTST K.BOBTVB °

Thro
■«r.

more oonetitu- I yBlr by year to pay for, but our epeoifio 

we • duties compel thorn to send better good* 
here, and render Canada much lee* 

ning to get juat a little tired of tin* I KVailabla than it used to be as a dumping 
everlasting turmoil and agitation, and that groon(J for shoddy stuff of various kind», 
thoughtful minds are beginoiog to enquire We bay gDgHgh good» to M large an 
hew far it ia justified by it* effeote. 8moant> jn m0ney, as before; but in the 
Hitherto the act hat been a novelty, and ^ qmlitia ef goods that we buy
the proneneai of our raw to run after changea have taken plan. N 'W,
novelties ia aa old aa the race l tael f. Fer I goojg ^ the shoddy variety, whether of 

the first time in its history the Scott act i» aloth w metlli gre pracieely the tort ot 
upon trial In a considerable number cf >totf tbst £„giûh mannfaeturere are meet 
constituencies, and the results reported eo I gmiom to find a market for. With the 
far are not of a convincing character. I* j es]e 0j (uch stuff in Canada the N. P» 
has not inaugurated the millennium. It gerlon,iy Interferes, and for this reason 
baa closed no jails. Several oonntiea still mainIy it j, disliked in England. English 
under the Crooks aot regime have recently goodl ng ltia »0ld here, and In large 
, ted the judge» on cirenit with white 0tity, toe; but, In order thet they may 
glovee. The clerk of the peace for Helton ho[d thelr own aga|n»t the N. P., whole- 
reporta that for the first quarter of the I |1^e boyeri have to make their eelectione 

current year the number of conviction» w{th c%rg^ gnd English export house* 
in that county haa been large, j heTg ^ ^ ,t fi„e to keep their Canadian 
than for any similar period dur
ing the past eighteen year». The

In the Newest and Most Fashion>hlc Pattern* atenciee.

S. -CORRIGAN’S, 122 YONGE STREE
SEE THEM. «, -> The Leadlne House for Fine Tailoring.

J.R.BAILEY&CO.
4 Queer 
6 other 
6 Rat 

— Total..6

CO ik kp

32 KING STREET EAST.trade.
The grit party here hates the N. P. for 

weight of teetimony b that tho»» who relron, 10lely. They know it to
got drunk under the Crooks act «till get be the me,n prop and pniar of Sir John’» 
drunk under the Scott aot. We are assured goveromeot, and they think that, were it 
from Orillia and Barri» that in those towns | knooted sway. Sir John and hb gov- 
drinking in private apartmenta and con- ernment would assuredly toppb over, 
vlvlal olube, which thelawoaçnot regulate I ^ere tkey Ke right, and they know It- 
as it can public houses, haa become a oom- 1 ^ p_ j, gj, John’s fort ; while h*
mon practice. We give than faoto aa they ho]di tfiat^ sttacks upon other quarter! ar® 
are given to us, and shall be glad of any not sjsnnmgly dangerous. But for the 
information that will throw light upon 1 ^ 'a government would be In 

their accuracy or inaccuracy. power to-day. The grit* know thb, and
One sign of a reaction b the vote in the j therefore they hate the N.P. 

house of commons upon the senate amend- 
A year ago those amendments

An
The

GOAL AND WOO
Am Just Receiving via Canadian Pacific Railway a Special Lot

BUI SUMMER WOOD, BEECH AND
Wh‘£,S£,H. irt "of lt%uy“^ï.î*.-inVprTJÏ

Best Quality Long - - person
2ad “ - 3.60
Best out and split - 5,00
2nd v- “ 4.60
„ , __ _ . ...Junnl Cor. Bathurst and Front street,
Y ABBS AEliC^^piCES j- | otige street Hharf,

W 1 Si King street east,BRJ.SCB omens 1 *n —4.

~r,: ■
1

CBOKfiR CLARKE.
Proprietor Ll-Quor Tea Ca.

2M fasse at., Tereele.2M

The Americana dblike oar national 
policy for reasons both political and eeen- 

woold have been rejected by a majority of omhw, Per reasons political, because tt 
fifty. There b no saying how similar ten|ji towards Canada’s commercial and 
prope»itiona»may fare a year hence. Many m<teHel lBd,pendeno«, which b and mna* 
moderate people have grown weery of pro j fea tfae bottom ^ baeb of the political 
feieional agitators and their bought-and- 
paid-for enthueiaem. There ere rare eooe 
■ions when ell signs'fell. If thb be not one

I/stoto £92S%S5£
fitted and funvehed with all modern im- 
wovemeoii, nhkiag it the finest cigar etsre in 
Canada. It will repay all emokent who can1

Meridiana, Partagas. Ma unci os and other 
„ and flrot-class brands Just re

ceived. imported direct from Havana. Prices 
aa low as the lowest. All the leading Havana 
brands used In the London clubs to be had 
at U « TLE TOMMY’S. «6

mente.
a
M

ere wcll-kucwn
independenee that b to follow some day» 
But the stronger and the more toll, 
sustaining Canada becomes the law apt 

of those occasions the promoters of the ^ ^ b# w, fa|0 the uaion. Whbh
Seott act have reason to fear that period j ^ to u demonstrated ; the deduction i, 
of depreeeion which follows unoauel exal 
tation almost as inexorably aa winter fol-

!
563

oo. E>. BTTÜ3STS.
Telephone Communication Between all offices.

CHEESE Ij. »obviotu.
But the Americans have their commerebl 

aa well aa their political reasons for dislik
ing the x. P, Take away that, and what —Bad blood, low vitality and a sorofn-

large and valuable market for their goods ions “n<jitlon °f **
these provinces would be. Why, there °The preventive and cure b
w uld literally be “millions in tt"—/fly Burdock Blood Bitters.
them, though not lor ua Let us add here_ . v“ . .
what probably haa not occurred to many ^ ^ lfflicted wltfa rhenmatbm, and had 
people before, that Amerioan manufactur gi.en np all hopes of a cure. By chance I 
ers are more eager for the Canadbn . w Dr. Thomas' Eolec'rlc Oil rscorn- 
market now than ever they were in time mended. I immedUtely eeat (fifty miles)

a— -w-isw-..™»— s^s.!rr.^S:ri.TS,a
count opening up in the Northwest; anfi an(j although I have not need one bottle, I 
to get hold of that large and rapidly am nearly well. The other three bottles I

gave around to my neighbors, and I have 
had eo many calls for more that I feel 
boànd to relieve the afflicted by writing to 
yon for a supply.”

FINS
Hew Roquefort* New Gorgonzola 

last reeeive*. 4toe
Cream, Lanburgh Bop Sago, .Stilton, etc 
Rolled 1 einng, Hollaad Herring.
Olives ln bulk, colt Water Dills.

COMMERCIAL PH1MTIHG,jguri summer.

3» COLBORHB STREET.
Orders bjr mail promptly executed. 1M

The Central Prison Investigation.
Some time ago we pointed out the » 

dangerous possibility that politics might 
get mixed up with the centre! prison in
vestigation, to the prejudice of the merit, 
of the case. We believe that an honest 
effort will be made by the commissioners 
to steer clear of thb danger, and that, eo 
far as they are concerned at leaet, party 
spirit will not be permitted to inter- 

But, deplorable as political leeling 
is when introduced where it has no proper 
plao8,lt poaaeaaaanoaaohevilinflaeneeasbe-1 growing market they would do, and dare, 
longs to religioueprejndice. Where political and sacrifice a good deal. In dealing with 
prejudice has wrought wrongs by tbesoore, I onr widoawa e neig ors e ns e we 

religious rancor has worked iojnetioe. by »dvi«d of th.. fao,-that the, have th.l, 
the thousand. It b. therefore, with regret -7- greedily "t en th,, gre. Northwe.t 
that we see two of our eateemwl contem. “nr. a, a market or then goods They 
poraries. which are nothing if not religion., think that tt naturally belong, to them, or 
the Orange Sentinel and the Irish Canadian, I should be theirs, and they hato mes‘ 

indulging lu a faction fight over Mr. «ordiall, the national polio, that keePa 
Mussie’s case. It is unfortunate that the them ont of it. Let as get it “throngh oo,

chief complaints against the warden should ^^r- ® we °*nt t at * J M 
emanate from Roman Catholic, but this «ion of the Canadian Northwest introduce, 
circumstance should be treated ae inci a new element »f immense importonoe .nt„ 
dental, while the investigation b in ‘he reciprocity onction the bearing of

progres at all events. When the press which will better appear y an • J.
and the public are seued of the .worn evi. Across the Atlantic imperial federation, 
deuce it will be time enough to weigh and on this .ide of it American reciprocity, 
characters and analyze motives. ire being need aa apr nge* to ca c

We cannot help regarding the addition woodcock."-», decoy, to get Canada to
of a Catholic member to the commission, dr0P her national policy. A magnifioent.
and the ostentatious engagement of a looking s.iodow ia ex i te o oae 
Catholic batrister to watch the case on Canadians who are foolish enough to store 
behalf of the I. C. B. U„ as unfortunate »nd 6»Pe at “•,n the hope that in grasping 

lucid enta aleo, inasmuch as, from one 
paint of view, they give a colorable pretext 
*• the Orange Sentinel’s charge that at> 
attempt is being made by ‘ Roman Gather 
lie secret societies” fco overthrow Mr,
Maeete because of his “strong Patentant 
views.” We are advised that there are 
no secret Roman Catholic societies, and 
that Nicholas Murphy has been retained 

es a eimp’e matter of 
right and prudence. Still we think 
that hie presence ia not necessary to tho 
ends of justice, and that so far as public 
opinion is concerned it a i l have a tendency 
to defeat the very object which hie em- 

— p’oyers prefers to have in view. In 
erdi ary trials Catholics are quite content 
to trust their interests to Protentant 
counsel. Upon the other hand, we venture 
to say that the Roman Catholic lawyers of 

, this city get the bulk of their business 
from Protf stant dents. We see no 
reason why an Investigation, 0/trial, such 
as that under consideration should not be 
conducted upon the same broad line-.

Be we right or wrong in thie opinion, 
we are certainly right in hoping that the 
Canadian and the Sentinel will haul in 
their green and yellow flags until the ca«e 
js disposed of. It is bod enough to tee a 
prominent public servant put upon trial

TÏÏTÏÏJOHN SIM, I. E. KINGSBURY,
GROCER AND IMPORTER, aST.■O:, 103 a:

TELEPHONE S7LPLUMBER,
Be. 21 Richmond Street Bast, 1

•ea wi
4 •j38

:r
assets to sell ah article135Corner Victoria Street.

required ia ho-eee, churches, stores, banks 
hotels end ln fact everywhere, bells at 
sight Good men are m king high wskus.

H T. WINDT MANUFACTURING CO.
38 S< OlT STREET. 36

MONEY TO LOANvene.

at current rates. Long or short datea. No 
vexatious terme. Apply Lowest Prices.wConfederation Life Associai OOXts AT

SAXTON T. SHEPPARD,
30 York Chambers, Toronto street,

ACCOUNTANT AN» AUDIT i» K.

T» mccornell & co.sj. k. MAreewAt»,
___ Measging Director. HE ID OFFICE, SO KING STREET WEST.

orrrCE: 41 s Yonge Street.
Do. 7S» Do.
Do. SSS
&

ST and 8# Sberbourne St.
where you can purchase

135

Metal Shingles Best Soraaton Goal at $ti p‘r ton,Merchant.' end Manufarturor»’ hooka 
powed and helancêd at reasonable rat ç* 
Best of referencee. ia the market, and beet tour an^flraSaM oïne

attractive, lire - oroot roupie wood for 2a prr cord.and flraitola» pine 
end cheap. Add rose fr per cord, and first-cluae dry slabs fü-il per

, „ „ . iord. Also Hay. Gr«ru. Poustoee, etc., at
.ucUiiie UeuttsMS *-» Moderate Prices. 30

TELEPHONE NO. 621

Queen Street west.
YAttu : t or Esplanade and Princess Sts. 

do. Hathurs st., nea> lyopp. Front st 
do. Pud Association, Esplanade St., nest 

Berkeley Street.

345 and

ILOWNSBHOUGH&CO. DO.
£8 York. 326

Exchange A Stock Brokere»
22 EM# ertteeT east.

Deal la Exchange on New York and Hondo*
American Currency. Gold and Silver, os<k 

Buy and Sell on Commiaelea da- 
nadian and American Stocks» MB

4^“iR»ïœos;,!“ ELIAS R0CERS&COt*
*‘® W0K5ilim,«11 i BSTABLISUKD 185». I I AI) Il I 111 DITO

Drink “MtageneV14'*™1 1116
Come and secure them. They are going 

fast at the

The Canadian Pacific Separated from 
which, as »t t*d, | 
girl, th«-,y«>ung ksil 
to get through th 
ps»-e between th< e 
which might olu-
out'if g bun in
a< cniitpHffih hie j 
head, he qu c« y 
thwarts fur à »up 
over the lower ja 
Sing* bimt-elf ovm 
ly, a tooth caught 
waist, and down 
crow ways on that 
wf ere h- Uj on h 
the f tnge of the m 

I w»« a terril) 
of the t tl

STEAWISHiP UNE
ton

(fFort Arthur, Manitoba and the 
North-West.

One of the magnificent Clyde-built eteamahipe

ATHABASCA, ALBERTA AHD ALCOMA
Is intended to leave Owen Sound at 4 p.m»

Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays.

GAP-VUT 8s CO.,
Real Estate, Loan and Insurance Brokers, 

Valuators, Arbitrators and Financial 
Agents.

»t it we may drop the substance which we • ^ousMto^^ Remits a *i d°Mortg « gea collected 
now hold. But of all the foolish decoy. OFFI T°olooto, Out

uacd to tempt us the mort foolish is this ; Correspondence solicited. _______
protencs, that yvith these open markets on ] 
both sides we dould find a market for our 

I manufactures in the United States. It is 
the height of reciprocity nonsense.

FORTHE CREAT APERIENT WATER.longe Street Bargain House.
w. SIMONS, merchant tailor,

10.45a.m., ana will run j 616 l0112< St , Nortfl#

DORENWEND S ■ON DRAUGHT.

R0BT.E.M4RTIN&CQ.COX & CO. LAHCTRY AND PARISIAN BANtS,STOCK BROKERS, Pharmacists and Perfnmera. up a bhi-rtCf-m’u 
di n»i*y v. tH h sr<i 
awtit t - x|-e 

j.a chi e
DIRECT TO PORT ARTHUR, J. B. ARMSTRONG, COR- QUEEN AMD YONGE STS Now going on at the

Y imng'clnada Is'a fine, bfchUdtflto SS’Su^S^S  ̂ SffÆrStfü:

Toronto, Montréal, New York Rtoiway tor wiooipcgaadaupm-um th. 
sio^k hXCHASGt.s, I tauadian North-West.

Some of our contemporaries are aacusing 1 Also execute orders on Use 1
Dr. Ortoo, M.P., of having shirked the Chicago Board ol Trade
Scott aot vote in the house. The I sot is 
that the doctor had to leave Ottawa to

Paris Hdirfortii
Working day *Sf : 

light to keepup

oiPe 
ou ind hie tx-ny ü 
horror of his si ui
come et'tan g<Fd in
he lay, so that be 
self.

ONTO.TOpractical tailor.in the case
Bge.

«««2=^--— r“ MUSTARD STABLE SAUCES
I °'shortest Rente. T^t Rates ' N‘ tt-Prompt.tUation toailoXa

.... . , . . . Hudson's Bay Stock bought for eatit er oo ^ftronbtoï.BlNoCKercharges%y th s ltoe.
attend a trial before Judge Armour in this margin. These magnificent steamships were ontit
city, but as he spoke against the aot before »"rk Meek gwtatloms ^C'tost^^eeuSid "d and fur

leaving, we cannot see bow he can be »ervtred ctodct nishedon the lakes, and areaccused of shirking hi. responsibility, TORONTO STREET. {ri^ty. ^cketa.

Btothrt TioteU «^tecOw.™HSm»d.si,

Vioe-PryeldeatC. P; R.. jobbing nwxmt Aimroeo to
Manager Htoamship îîS« ^ Lkke Tr^lto, Comer ot 8oho mrfPhcsb. rtrecta. Toronto 

C P. Rv Toronto. ” , ' 1

Aak y onr Grocer for Martin's John Bull 
Sauce and Preach Mustard.

streeL A< he madé'inci 
deer, the upper j 
rose higher than 
c o-ing upi-n h m, 
way. with » curio 
reru t of that pro[ 
shown by the spe: 
specie» of levin 
onoe, excrji whet 
or four timer-ita 
fan the air b. fore 
read» a boat to a 
sometime* r-maii 
about the victim i 

It was this . a® 
wright fr m at oe 
he had be- n ia hi 
that it wemed a 
tou-t now take pi 

There he a«U

ia Oral* and Provlatooa.
SOLE MAh VFACTVBKB,

ROBERT ELDER.
Carriage and Wages Builder
GENERAL BLACKSMITH^ BiÏÏS Î

y Wl<^

[AiMl

or.
246» JAltVIS STKKKT.

Ladies, If you want 
anything nice and be
coming In the Hair 
Goods Une. oail atWhatever the doctor’s faults may be, afiAUC UfAIITQ MftMFY

oowardioe is not one of them. Thi. he hae AUAKlO HMH I O mUNbls
demonstrated both in the house and at 
Batoche and Fish Creek. »

A. DORENWEND’Sj
Reduced to 75c. dur- 

in g the day, and 50c. 
after 6 p.m.

833 Queen street west, 36

DOWN CO PKICESs
It ia very refreshing to see the Londo® for'^ghL^Si” d'ou’ar^auito e?ordtwo. ypy

Advertiser Uking Mr. Ch.ple.n to task KWht_ dol.a^ V

for the oallonsneaa of his reply to thos® ouiy (onr doUars.
French Canadians who demanded sympathy 
for the captive “exonide." Had Mr- 
Chapleau replied in hied, and given back 
aigb for sigh, the Advertiser would have

Paris Hair Works, 105 Yonge street, *1 

Toronto. -j
DAisr.________ ___

VILLE ailNL
«m TONG* street.

Guaranteed Pure Farmanf MUk.

Supplied Retail end wholeade at Lowest PP lÆBana

RED. SOL* Pnopsocion.

:
512 QUEEN STREET WEST.

The Largest Stock of

Ladies’ t Children’s Underclothing
IN THE WEST END. ALSO 36 ' p\|aUAkir\

FANCY COODS IN CREAT VARIETY. C. ». DIAMOND.

L

i
ferl

Clothing Factory, S[_'
I

1327 Qtieen West. 613 y
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q^ssnu àp^îaas«|^UF
BABY CARRIAGES.

: .. i

3

T, Mit MMfia.

w» «ï*CL|i».
The eorniog nun ro#e like fi |orfd be'l 

•< 6re. The 11» wee calm; -he eeils of the 
"t ele «hip Vtoeyerd, off the ooept of Peru, 
hung fl.t egeiuet the meet.

Suddenly, fr m the dn.fcy New Z-el- 
end- r on the foretop jelleot oroee trees, • 
prolonged cry ringing oeer - he «till waters, 
pen- treted every Oorner of the vessel.

Whet I» Catarrh f
PyeetOejWhflhwMZh»»-

™ O* Wf DlOMltr, pf#HBMO|
navethe^org^Smu^Iririy.’Tmer. awful

?eed?îSSj*. oi^ membïüTïf ÆiTSheTfhtaphtatlMUthe 

•rea with b .«eelee. Ite diminutive eyee simplest Uving form know» that lives upon Canadian and
wtKs»“esa-a irK5S»nsr«w.!tr«S x£J£Z>
KZ* “•1 ïi,r.;s„ï„su2lssi.1iisss,» <st

æ r.r, Hi ÉiS^liîWfl1
•*,whereaway!” Three large -p-rm whale. '« SSf«»55aÎB3«»ïp «

were rolling along and .pouting, a mile p e.le ohilyioue of her own peril at sight P.^^h"!“!???’
dis'»uS, - ff the tee bow. I of her lever’s, and nerved to unusual usurping the proper structure of the broochlaj

Out of the cabin, like a lion, ,prang th, -reng.h, had seised him round the waist, robe., -*dtog In pulmonary consumption and
I ^AiSfïT*1%..», man ’ Stand

H. e round gray eye. .hot a g anc. at the line about th, girl, rreeu- toneû 0» ChEotata-
:he thrre ,uiu:toh th*° g^wV.^iu."  ̂ ph^«i« tinted«uts*i<M3s

his voice grat, d through the ship like the The m-n In the water were now picked of forty years' standing, after much expert 1 
rasping vt a cable: up. Then old Block, embracing both

-Call all 1 nuil.1 Stand by the beats I” Cartwright and hie daughter, declared Kf |„ absolutely and permanently eradlnating
I. in thair k. „„„„„„ they were well worthy of each other, and this horrible disease, ah -her eUndlng forIi to their boat spiang the be. pponere— th>t Bi,noug|, bed loet the whale by the one or forty ye^TThoeo whSmiy beeuffer- I

two of them Kanakas, tbs others oimbls harpooner’s catting She line, yet he’d K^reimL'anksto wt^the'SeJ m^ ✓* I # 

yi ung fellow, fr'm Ntn'ucket—to prepere eocer lose e thousand “bar’ll of ue’’ then egem. Messrs. A. H DIXON & SON.386 King w
-1 “ I «.w»,*.».*... ssa;a. sfeg' * >iwi^agasJg8Ba?^

».. - -■>"• -• —»• t— SaVS jsj»*iar«.ni»vat8 ! Sfi£i5£"ÈixsrLtr®
sw»y!' was the order, and down they ehip, end wes towed alongside Germany, The masters refu e to negotiate ■ ^------------------ ——————
went, epiasning alongside. Of that whale Bessie, long since married ^r^*» "qwrae’to ‘Sue^MaSoe» of‘the

The crew, “ambled” into their pleom It*™1*'"'*" her P°““"?n °n<°' Itrlk^"*”” ^ , „ , .

when, sque.ing him., if In the .terosheeU, without e’.hodder. thinking of th« fearful Jw^fse^sud MptSuof thTTkln oq C& ALBERT ST.

St the steering oar, old B.cck g -ve the time when .he b held her lover hanging In mke Northrop * Lytunn’e Vegetable Die- ' ® 06 nieuu»» **
word to “give way !" ***• l*1e °* death. o >very. Mrs. B. Forbes, Detroit, had »

The boete were about shooting fr-m the Threw away rTu-.e. running sore on ter leg for along timet
^ou^ w^*M -when our ... method guaranVed LolTm-

eignieen—ran to the op-n gangway. rup’ure w^ithou^'the an "of™the*knife pletely onred. Her husband thinks there I BOSTON TAILOR,
'“Fu'.berr-your pip. r>»d she held up 8 ^ 10 oent. In Vamp, for pamphlet and “ * U f” *B°* or “T lew *“1" [fkJtSÏÏÎ" eS?’mT“i87^8''

the bnarwo. d pipe, which he had forgot ref,reDce„. World'. D.-peuear, Medical ,e”r’ h, a vote <Eîlem“Î c^?h« made to Sd« In Ihe

"■■a,;1.;.*'"iS. a » ,.,d ■waoe.a.-.aaa»!. «lSWtt!W?W jjxa’.'SÏ'Æl’a
Bio- k. directing h„ boat .0 a. .0 p»s. the Tal. Wight. “un^Si by the commit^ SdSf^jSTJmSSS™ OlShto'OM

From the Buffalo Ntwt. _u rMtnr-e the bloom of health to the ^7r% ^ %ïdT12l C'oior, at the VhorT-
The day of test enjoyed by the employers pallid cheek. Bnrdook Blood Bitters sole eet notion. Old Clothes madesjud to New- 

and employee of Toronto ought to h.v* on the Wood, ILer, kidney., nkln, etomaoh «“'££££.' 
cooled their brain, nod suggeeted t. them «*> bow*l*’ P"M«. reguUte. and etrecg- | 490 Songe etreot, Toronto.,
th t he strike, which must result in injury thru..
and lose to both, ought not to be prolonged, TbfhSt^unmake
but that the question at iseue.hould be ^ P ^
left to the calm judgment of disinterested 
men. *

td
by

in -A4~’s?£tfs:gzw-',~' fThe Cheapest Picture Pramtaf 
Establishment la Toreate. nr tes city :

That's eaer te nnderefnad when ooc 
hi» elrenms»Arsoe#. In the Crvt MiM v*i > 
hie stuff Ui U*o Vwet mar*uLe. tcQdt u>c Lo»* 
makers for

K,Frames for OU Palettage. 
Water Colors, Engravings, etc.

Melding for bang la Pictures 
and Decorating, furnished and 
put up.

Ss'e-S# charge for putting 
up In the city.

:

XTEE FIITEST LOT OF9s.
ZnQUBEN STRBgT WEST. 

Telephone Mo. «»• ed t

BABY CARRIAGES second plane be Is node» no ex perse 
comparatively speaking, no cnTloeve to «car.

287 QUE EH STREET WEST.

jomT TBEvn:.’

In tin?

PERKINS’
Koto hi»photos IX THE CITY. All sizes and description of 

Mats made on the premises.
Old frames regUt and made 

canal to new.
Oil Paintings cleaned and rea* 

novated, x
X A CALL SOLICITE».

». PRICES^ LOW. 
HARRY A COLLINS

VS. STUDIO, M3 YONCE STREET
Manufactory and Warwoom»— H

31 ADELAIDE STEEBT WEST.tCN L. x* BO YONQE STREET. Between Bay and Y ange eta., eon'h aide.

UU . w 
rv l-.r HEAR! HEAR!

A. MACDONALD’S,JAS. H. SABO, Having leaned the .hen lately occupied by 
Mr. JemeeTh.-mee Twrtr or Ma«U street, 
nin prepared to carry oe ee usual
■orsc*#»herUm.<;arri8gr Work* 

tieaeral Itiackaiufthlng.

jouir TBBTncwr
NO. N AND 49 MAO ILL «TB AST__

189 YONCE ST., 4fl
Merchant Tailor,

355 YONCE ST., OPPOSITE ELM,
Is the place togoforyonr

SUMMER SUITS.
IXME.

Prices t* suit the times.

Has now in htoek 100 Bed
room Sets, from $20 upwards, 
of our own manufacture, and 
warranted of the very best 
workmanship. Particular at
tention given to Upholstered 
Goods. All good 
tnred on the premises under 
my own supervision.

Bunk and i hotel fittings a 
specialty, j
JAMES H. SAMO,

1S9 TONG* STREET

sttaBer** * **w
a A

101 Jarvis St., from LotuSoa, Kiitf*TO. <r-
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.s mainline- Perfect (It ffUkr&otccii. AA at*, wed wmt* lal 
warrant » d. N.B.—Brie* your Ft pmirteg. nu d 
have it done rleht away, white >vu wait; .£ 

Invisible $idtense. KGS required.

THE LAND GRANT
or THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL!

ST53

CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKSgangway. -
The captain’s harponner—a fine, bond- 

■ome, young fellow, named ti-orge Cart
wright, and who was B-sale’s acknowledged 
lover, looked up admiringly at the maiden. 
She was about throwing the pipe, when 
her foot slipped and down she went, falling 
plump into the arms of Cartwright, who 
time saved her from being hurt.

“Oh, dear?" said he blnehing girl, at 
the released herself and passed the pipe to 
her father.

Meanwhile, the boat had glided past the 
ship's bow, and a huge eow-whele had just 
come up scarcely thirty fathom, ahead.

“This it bad. We'll lose the whale, 
Bessie, by going back to put you aboard," 
■aid B ock.

“I can stay where I am; yon need not 
■top to put me back. I am not afraid. I 
have been in » ‘fast boat’ {« boat fast to a 
whale) before now, father; you know 
that.”

“Aye, aye; you're a Nantucket girl of 
the true grit," enswered Block—“a r’*l 

Vl old-fashioned whopper, worth eighty bar'la 
of good lie," he added, now elloding 'o the 
whale ahead. The men pulled with a will 

1 until about eighteen fathoms from the 
leviathan, when, fearing she might be 

./ “galled" (frightened) by the noise of the 
the skipper ordered thym to nee their

14 « M LUCK STRUT.

. •tTJiaurv’
Manufacturer of Crat close Carriages and 
Wagons in the latest et; lee. All were war
ranted for one year. Superior material used 
in all branotaot. Call end examine cur wore

A
.MB’J.248

REET, Consists et Ike Finest WHEAT JlElOSW 
and GRAZiae Lands in HISITUKI 
and tktleUIBWWf TLRRirVKUM.

in MCI SPW TRAM bel ore purchasing elsewhere, A>1 order* 
promptly attendee to. Special it.ration pal 1 
o repairing. Terme cash and t» fees to suit

hi. 18
a Care For Hranaenne.e.

—Opium, morphine and kindred habite. 
Recipe and valuable treatise tent free. 
The med iclne can be given In a cup of ten 
or coffee and without the knowledge of the 
person taking it if so desired. Bend So. 
■tamp for full particulars end testimonials. 
Address M. V. I.CEOy, agency < 
llngton et, east, Toronto, Canada. , ed

Lands at very low prices within easy dis
tance of the Railway, particularly adapted for 
MIXED FARMING—Stock raising, 
produce, etc. Land can be purchased
With er Without cultivation Conditions
at the option ef the purchaser. Prices range 
from 12.60 per sore upwards, with conditions 
requiring cultivation, and without cultivation 
or settlement conditions, at liberal figures 
based upon careful inspection by the Oom- 
pdDv'g Lend Examinera*

When the sale is made subject to cultivation 
a wkhstk of one-half of tho nurohase price 
is allowed on the quantity cultivated.

TERMS or PAYMENT I
Payments may be made in full at time of 

purchase, or in aix annual instalments, with 
interest. Land Grant Bonds can be had from 
iho Bank of Montreal, or any of its agencies, 
and will be accepted at 10 per rent, premium 
on their par value, and accrued interest, in 
payment for lands.

Pamphlets. Maps, Guide books, etc., can fie 
obtained from the undentsoed, and also from 
John H. McTavish, Land Commissioner. Win
nipeg, to whom all applications as to prices, 
conditions of sale, descriptions of f Minin eta, 
should be addressed.

By order of the Board.____
r.H ARi.ua DRINK WATER,

Secretary.

16
The Epidémie ef Crime.

Whence comes this epidemic ef suicide* 
and murder* t Recent ditcusaion* have 
named several causes. Hon. C. H. Reeve 
of Indiana charges it to infidel teachings— 
holding that hopelessness of a future state 
cripples fortitude for bearing life's ills. 
Ano her declares suffering from the uni
versal business depression the cause. A 
third writer attributes it to Increasing 
insanity, a physician thinks much of the 
tendency is inherited, while temperance 
advboatee lay the responsibility upon 
strong drink.

Free thinkers have committed suicide, 
bnt eo have orthodox churchmen. Finan 
cial straits have beset many, but the 
wealthy have also taken their life.

Ins»"fty and dissipation have preceded 
suicides and family murders.

One feature common to almost every 
each crime challenges attention. Well nigh 
every report of euioide and family murder 
mentions the perpetrator as having “for 
some time been subject to melancholy.” 
Whence comes this! All recognized 
medical authorities tell ns that the fire 
which consumes the brain is always 
kindled by drrang- mente of d gestion ; 
that good d gestion is impossible without 
pure blood, and pure blood is never known 
when the liver and kidneys are oat of 
order. Under each circumstances, a 
preventive should be rough', and for this 
Warner’» safe cure is sovereign—a f ct 
conceded by the best authorities in the 
land, and it is especially commended by 
the celebrated Dr. Dio Lewis, —Rochester 
Democrat,

We have a Large Stock of dairyto the Best In the Market. 
See Them at f. MILLIGHAMP 4 CO.FURNITURE!DAVIS BROS., 29,31,33 * 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST /47 Wei-I Well Selected and Bought at 

Lowest Cash Prices an-i will 
be Sold Accordingly.

Oarpat Laying, Repairing, Etc.
done by skilful Workmen 

on r-honeat Notice.

1
130 Yoiige Street, mA Summer So«e.

Sweet, the roses soon shall be 
Breathing low, my love, for thee; 
Basel, the violets even yet 
Murmur, “1 will not forget”f V

J. P. DUN ■> INC, FAMILY BUTCH R. oShow Case Manufacturers and 
Shop Fitters,

COLD, SILVER, NiCKLE AND BRASS
.■na:

24Fresh and Salt Meats. Hams, Paeon, lard. 
Poultry andSweet the clover tops shall spread 

Pillows for thy que» ly head:
And the buttercups shall twine 
Garlands for toy brow sod mine.

R. POTTER & CO.,Sausages. Pickled Tongues, etc.
Vegetables in season.
167 »ING ST EET WEST

ORDERS CALLED FOR DAILY.

626 f
Cor. Queen and Portland ut».

Girt hr lilies, white gad gold.
Still eba 1 we our Joys an old,
Living in love's languid «pell.
All toe dream, that poets telL

Leaf and bed shall stoop to kiss |
Bain into a perfect bliss.
And the laurels, green and gi ld.
Green *b«-H be when love is old.

-<—John JngUaant.

W. H. STONE,CARRIAGES. 
CARRIAGES.

THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE■
oars, 
paddles.

Noiselessly and swiftly they, now 
approached the monster until within ten 
fath ms of her, when up sprang Cart
wright In the bow, his harpoon held 
ready.

“Now, then, give it to him!” roared 
Block a minute later.

“Whizl” went the iron, to be buried 
to the socket in the whale's hump.

She ju*t gave one tremendous sweep 
with her flukes, scattering a o oud of spray 
round the crew; then she sounded, and 
away went the boat with the line, spinning 
through the ebooks and humming round 
the loggeihead.

In less than a quarter of an hour the 
Whale’s speed slat kened, * when the men 
were ordered to haul line.

Soon the monster came booming up from 
the sea not twenty fathoms ahead. Tak
ing their oars, the crew pulled toward her,
Block meanwhile flinging his long lance at 
her with unerring aim, inflicting wound 
after wound.

Scarcely was he within good reaching 
distance of her, however, when, whirling 
round and lashing the water into foam in 
her terrible anguish, her huge left side just 
touched the boat, almost turning it over 
and spilling out all the occupants except 
Beseie and George Cartwright, who, from 
their positions—the girl being seated in 
the bow, holding to the gunwale, and her 
lover standing in the stern sheets gra ping 
the steering oar—contrived to save them 
selves from going overboard.

The men were goo i swimmers, but ere ^ ^ . - ,
they could regain the bo t, the whale, —Weighed in the balance, bnt not found 
ohuroing the ea with her fl ilte«, daubed wanting Nor hroy & Lyman s Vegetable 
toward them, her huge jaws wide --pen, D soovery and Dyspeptic Cure has been 
disclosing her long, sharp teeth. P*nic- weighed in that just balance, the expert 
Stricken, the sailors swam away from her, e»c>* of an inspai t al and intelligent public, 
when, suddenly turning, beating the Both rtmedially and pecuniarily it is a 
water madly, an if f* eling for her foe-, she success. Its sales constantly increase, 
now lay alongside and abrt-a*t of the boat, testimony io ite favor is daily pouring in. 
with both bristling j*w* wide open, ex . The question of its em acy in dyspepsia, 
t«-ndmg above »«» > aor-ss it amidships— j liver complaint, kidney ailments, and lor 
the lower «me jmr. t ucning the gunwales blood impurity, is d« evi- d.
Wi h this to'tuidaMe “In hway °f death” A country seat that always rants—The 
between him nnd B smh, Cartwright now ba-b-wire fence, 
perceived that a turn of the line, which,by 

-the wild motions-of the It via hian, had 
caught around th# w» g- of the young girl, 
whi» « as vainly rndeavoring to extricate 
her-plf w 1 i * r«.« i• y ha utilers f»he 
cottld get clear befor ■ the wba’e should go 
<1 <iw t , ant. wuu d he dragged by~ It Uuiltr 
the s< a.

There was not a moment to V se, and 
Car wight, < x g t-o tt-.e the nu iia'#-r 
eound (.û tio* i ) in a it w seoondr, reso v d 
at one»- to trv 5 he only nu ans L It i im of 
teaching ' er in time to fite her from tne 
liup.

Separated from h» r by the wha’e’a Jaws, 
which, as yt ted, Uy he wee « him ai.ti «he 
girl, th» young bailor oouv u led o endeavor 
to get" rhrougo that teriih o opening—to 

between th'S' hugf iown of th, 
which might civ upon him. •'<'*« ver, 
cut ii g h'in in tw i ere ne c u d hall
tt, cmi p «kh hit* purp we It n-liag h s p*rpt*> have died within a stone’s tnrow
head he qn ci y se i d r.»- < f the boar J jor the want of bread,
th war'wfur a ». up port and fl ng hi'hu- f 
over the lower ja a-, as a m*n eoni tim s 
flingM hinihcli over a fence. Uufor un Me 
ly, a tooth caught iu the he t around his
wa.st, ami down he went, thus IS'Mg ,hMn'_lSonr grsp(„. 
croe.waye on that lower j»iv i f hi whale, —e r
w‘ ere h- liv on hia h. e.at., ri(jnt l)eiw e n _—A held hi oorns.—Thomas Babin of 
the f inga of, the nv niter. j Egllngton, sa^a :

1 W„a a terrihle moment. From the i way » Loro Cure with the beat result»,
i tu r hi.ate, which were I having removed ten cores from my feet. It 

of it not a half way oure or reliever, but a 
f the complete extinguisher, leaving the akin 

.’a smooth and clear from the least appearance 
of the oorna. "

609 YONOB STREET. / THE FXDBBTAKBB,
YONOB 187 STREET.

Nine Doors North of Queen street.B. MY BLENDED TEAS
ere being fully appreciated. There's none to 
exceed them Everybody should try them. A 
fresh stock of fine groceries. 246

ome.
Late of Forster, Green A Co.'», BeRssfc

Thé largest assortment in the 
City to select from. Al’ the Lead
ing d yles in Fancy and Map e 
Carri .ges at prices that will 
astonish all who may call to see 
them at

ed

A HOME DRUGGIST IJ 'X
Has made arrangements with the Public Tele
phone office at the West End Phatm icy, 635 
Queen street west, for the convenience of his 
patrons and friends in the west end of the city, 
whereoy he may be called for at any hour, 
day or night, or a cab will convey them to hi» 
ware rooms, 187 Yonge street, without charge.

FOR A NICE LUNCHit
TESTIFIES.

| JURY 86 AIMES,
state, and country, and among all people, as’

Or a enp of fragrant tea or delicious coffeeLI TRY LAWSON’SI»
will seU 
lees i
er cord

53 and 65 Adelaide street west,
next door to Grand’s.

Ire Cream, Coffee and Lunch Parlors. U and 
14 Yonge street. Arcade. Everything first 
class and always ready. Excursionists should 
note the address._________________________ 246

Tailors, S3 Bay Street. 24ti 731Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I5MHES2BS2H
atmoderntoprirea.______________________*46u

Bier Garden lose.The following letter from one of our best- 
known Massachusetts Druggists should be of 
internet to every sufferer ;—

1857.U

LEATHER BELTING.« RHEUMATISM. tfSES sC. H. DUNNING,In sieiwg at *ee»dteg.
FroTX the Mac’tod Gazette.

The dominion government soould resign 
themselves to the inevitable, and put an 
end to the strife by plaoing Manitoba and 
the Northwest on an equal footing with 

I the other provinces. It will be much 
better to make some sac lflee now than to 
lose *11, from the eae'ern boundary ef 
Manitoba to the Pacific, to tbe dominion

«*,
vere that 1 could not move from the bed, or I sr^tJFVSk^L^tore

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, by the use of two 
bottles of which I was completely cured 
Have sold large quantities of your Sarsa
parilla, and it Still retains Its wonderful 
popularity. The many notable cures it has 
effected In this vicinity convince roe that it 
is the best blood medicine ever offered to the 
public. K. F. Harris.”

Hiver BL, Buckland, Mass., May 13, M2.

Geo roe Andrews 
overseer in the iziwelt 

1 Carpet Corporation, 
was for over twenty years before his removal 
to Lowell afflicted with Salt Klteuui in its 
worst form. Its ulcerations actually covered 
more than half the surface of his body and 
limbs. He was entirely cured by Ayeh’s 

See certificate in Ayer’s

Family Butcher, etc. ifta 3-Ply Best Rubber only lO cents 
per foot, atited.

240<d,

in tosCity, Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon 
(my own raring!. Poultry end Vegetables of 
tbe season. Lard. Sausages (my own make). 
Telephone Communication. My address is

omam err.

DR. PERRAULT* TRENCH MOUSTACHE 
and Whisker Grower.

A wonderful i i- covery made by Dr, Per- 
inult in 1612. for producing healthy Sale on 
any part where it Is natural for half te crow. 
Sent to any address, together with a uodui 
on "How to Grow Luxuriant WbiaXerf, or 
receipt of price, $1.U0. L, Perrault, P. O. Bo 
45.1, Lindsay. Ontario,
Drugiriata

HARRIS, HEENAN & GO, P. Paterson & Sons,184 & 18« Onren Mt .Montreal.
Agency,.Toronto—20J Front street east. 77 RING STREET EAST. 

Nearly opposite Toronto et /Ia
•.STAPLE AND FANCY 

DRY GOODS.
bMCan., and sold—C. A. Livingstone, Plattsville, says; 

“I have much pleasure in recommending 
Dr. Thomas’ Boleotric Oil, from having 
used it myself, and having sold it fot some 
time. In mv own ease I will say for it 
’ bat it la the best preparation I have ever 
tried for rheumatism. ’’

SALT RHEUM ‘ ‘Society Papeterie, * ’
(VELLUM PARCHMENT).

“OLD SAXON PAPETERIE,”
“ The Moor Papeterie,’•

(Morocco Leather Grained), and

ALLIGATOR PAPETERIE. 

ALL NEW BOODS
INSPECTION SOLICITED RY1

The Toronto Nows Company,
48 TPMC» HTREET.

ESTABLISHED 1868. > iï»kiv. .TH
T. EE. BXXaXsS,

GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 
Queen and Terauley street*. Toronto. 

Poultry. Vegetables, Corned Beef, Pickled 
Touguoa and every description of dr«t-cla»i 
meats always on band.
«■Families waited upon for orders.

i I Medical Dispensary
I ESTABLISHED 1888,

|27 Gould 8t„ Toronto, Ont
Babsapabilla
Almanac for 1883. Shirts Made to Order.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; f 1, els bottles for 15.

i
Perfection guaranteed in fit, comfort and 

durability. Dr. Andrews! Purifloantia, Dr. Andrews 
. Female Pills, and ail of Dr. A.’s oelcUntisd 

remedies for private diseases can iw obtained 
nt the Diapecaary. Circnlarsfree. AU letters 
answered promptly without charge, woes 
stamp is enclosed. „ Communications ooafi 
dcntlal. Address R. J. ANDREWd, M.A 
TORONTO. ONT

14 VXOTO
CANADIAN 

trrtcnn aoenct

Private Inquiry and 
Patrol Office. A Re
liable Staff always on 
hand. Best of Refer
ences

:
BAI1.IF6-B OFFICE.

Rents, Debts, Ae- 
counta and Chattel 
Mortgagee Collected. 
Landlord»' Warranta, 
eux, executed. Reli
able company, quick 
returns guaranteed. 
T. WASSON. Agent

m OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. »»o X.A.TTWDK
in connection. Goods called for and de

livered at customers’ houses.

_________ Comma
Address R. J. AN

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.rWSMF
R-.JSkSÊthI TYPHOID AND MALARIAL FEVER.SAMUEL LEVERAH, Manager.

W&BATOCHE!i«
Preventj^isb^ha^ng deanjd

have your closets converted into dry earth 
close ta. which we will do tree of coat and 
clean teem monthly at a mere nominal charge
€$tytom£«tora 8 QUAKN dTKEKT EAST!

403 Queen St. West.f __* We have never sold a medicine that has The Royal m*o Steamship Adriatic of the 
given such general satisfaction as Burdock White Star Line* has a dining-room and state

p—«p OOD „ANTLES ICB 00MrA$TT_

magnificent ship, passengers will find it su- j > ■ > -r
perior in ventilation and many other respecte ChVKTt MA NTT. ÏÏS Pure Spring Water Ice. No germs of

| »■ sAwt.i.»»», ... v.„. «c
Telepbone No. R17.

I246

West End at Foot of Brock Street. fr
Th- pleasantest episode in a man’s life is 

whin he h*e sowed bin wild o*ts. Up tu 
that time he u « f little account in this 
world* bu* h u u illy accomplishes enough 

ke it warm for him in the next.

Pleasure Boat» of every description^ for 
hire. MS nisirn

HARRY P. HOPSON.>*H St*.
•on? fit 
:ie St.9 neat

to ni»
—West Toron o Junction Is within a 

few niiLUti s walk • f th« Uuion station by 
I the tram* of tit her he Ouiario andQuebeo 

and th,e Grand Trunk or the Northern. 
Ileal estate in the nt*i«hborhoud has stead- 
i y risen in value and promises to advance 
f-till more rapidly. Some of the beet lota 
in West Tor nto are to be had from Geo, 
Clarke* 295 Yonge street.

Th#1 jewels in the cathedral of Moscow 
are va ued at $12 000 0U0, and d< zons of

ORATEFUL-OOMFORTINa24P

EPPS’S COCOA.TENTS48

CO. breakfast
“By » thorough knowledge of the nature 

law» which govern the operations of digestion

,M.S.'s:
Ep je baa provided our breektaat table with a 
delicately flavored uevernga -« Men -car save 
us many heavy doctors bills. It .1» 
judicious use of such article» of diet 
constitution may be eraduedy built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to 
riisasse Hundreds of subtle maladies ero 
floating around u. ready to attack wherever

noune":d
Made simply with boiling water or milk.

fiold only in packets by Grocers, labeUed thus: 
JAMES srrsd id., HsuKropstsleHKtjy. 

Isis, London. England.

ROYAL MAIL 8TKAMSHIPS.

Londonderry and Llrernool.
Sailinos from Que

bec.
Polynesian... July 4

1 flardinlan.........July 11
In nr rirons I Samstian..... July 18

Gmb-r. | Purls an..........July 26
letoab n, 66(1 $70, 880. according to po-itlon 

of ata eroom. intermediate (everything found)
230. Intermediate and steerage passengers for , _ , .
Gl egow forwarded free by rail from Liver- I No Home in Amer left CftD giT6
P1”1- tja8t tr5'B lp,»ve« Torontoeverr Friday 6avh Complete camping OUtfltE
*f8.i0a.m. For plans of vessels, tickets and__ ______
every informstlra, apply to H. hOURuIER, *» ***’ *lv®- . ”° BOH"® CftU give
A' I, xv LINE ' imCK, COR. KING AND SUCll pe-fGCt gOOd> GF such big
yonge streets. 186 vaine. We are thelargest manu

facturers on tbe cuiitiuent.

T)w. Kefi. W*FT,e Vkhtw T.*i is TRfat- 
ment, a ^ntranteta" aueciflc for |{vv*|n. iMaa 
zineee, Con vu «lone. B !'#, N«n ou« Nwurwgla. 
Headache, Nerrmie Ptoeuwam o»r»h1 by/ 
the use of alcohol or tobaoe*. W 
Mental Depresel<»n floft#n‘nr ef ihe bwmr+fr- 
sul ing in lnean tv and i<wd$ac V> rotnery. de
cay find death. Prema u-e O.d .\ge* Bar*'«-»• 
nes". I.fwt of power m ei*h»»T i*x. Involwetarr 
Loanee and Spermsioi rhore o«u«iod by over 
exortlon of the brain, self abuse or ornr ndul- 
srence. Eich box contain» one roo th’ê 
mrrnl % .00 a box or <Kx boxes for $5.00 Bent 
by Lnall prepaid on receipt of price.

WE taURAYIKK MI KOlEH 
to cure any caee. With each order received 
by us for six boxe», ncoompanled with $.%0U* 
we wil send the purcha*' ronr w ritten gimr- 
an tee to refund the money if the treatment 
do« ■ not effect a cure. Guar» teee iniued only 
by JNO. C. WE6T & CO., 81 and 83 Ki 
east. Toronto._______________

CAMPINC OUTFITS,
FLAGS, AWSINGS, ETC.

ONLY $13
i the«terrace

at a

—The worst blood disease» are cured by 
Aver’* Sarsaparilla. I is effect» are felt 
immedately.

« TORONTO
Sliver Plate Co’y

Werfcs A Show Rooms 
410 to 430 King fit. 

West.

treat-

hfgL, but we must have

NDS
218“I have need Hollo- KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY

TIME TABLE.
Cars leave Don Bridge every half honr from 

6.30 a m. till 11 p.m„ leaving Victoria Park
every hour until 7.30 p.m., toe Woodbine till .....
B MrY5estKumêMvep-,Kra Bridge NATIONAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 
M-.t56^p 2m”.&«b^,matIM TORONTO—TO King fit west. 

............. -j.....rj'.u.rTri:-v- OTTAWA-160 Spark* street

Tents from $3 85 an* upward. 
Canoes, Oil Stoves, Iron Bed
steads, Cornice Poles, Etc.

We repair and replate 
Silvenrp-re, and rrake it as 
attractive*»» when hr*t 
made. Tea Sets, fcporyne», 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for an y 
article, either in Electro
plate or Stirling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen oflong experience 
and our facilities for manu
facturing are unsurpassed, j

I AM BANCS, W. H. STONE,of the
i n h bhi rt «1 * i-'Lcr asti rn. a cry 246 Iwttneer s\t the DOMINION KIDNEY AND LIVFR CUSS

A wore i do-ra J fot iirigût o DiUtuhc, laf«o.ui- 
mütion of Lti> kffiaoy. irévfr and Lnuar;. ,»r- 
(•*•-. Catarth of the Blaa- er, Jean»- «». 
DfwfT, Female Weakuee#. Pain in the itefcuk, 
Conv -laione and all d «order» arimug froia 
deraugomentiof the Kidneys and Liver. Tine 
preparation iiaa been thoroughly teetiai and 
has given such universal oatieiaction that »: la 
now offered tn the public on guarantee. If it 
fails to give relief the price paiu for it will bo 
refunded. Price |l.u), or eix bottieH tor 
sent free of carriage to any address. Call for 
address J. B MEACHAM, Arcade Pharmacy. 
1 Yontre Toronto.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 
187 Yonge Street,

f e th- «lu 
ilwrii n advei turer,
in. Tu add to the j About 4000 Russians came to this 

horror of hi« hi uatioi-, hin j icket ha<« be j coun ry last year. This is npt a very 
tAtigivd in .the *ee h ae oss which ; large number, but if th-ir names were tied 

he *ay, no that he cou d not diet uguge him together the urpronounceable appellation
would reach around the earth, and be more 

A-< he made ineffectual attempt» to get dangerous to run against than a barbed 
clear, the uppei j iw of the hu-g» animal wire fence.—Norristown Herald. 
rf)8e higher than before, prejaratory o 
c o ing up« n h m, m an* hile «waving d ie- 
way»- with ** curious vibratory mutton, the 
retu t of that prop nsity to tan;ai»e- often 
shown by the «perm wriale. In fact, this 

of levischian anldom 'strikes at 
when ternb y goaded. Three 

ite tremendous flukes will

T XI A* ” 
v ch» i* nHir Works >‘i \>r )

ou in. l is iii 'iy in
243Telephone 932.■king day »"d 

Lo keep up 8 toe a. TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.cunie e>

J. Y0UITG,self.ii%2 During the month of June malls cloee and are 
due ae follows :

CLOSE.
a.m. p.m. o.m.

.. a00 0.15 910

.. 7.00 0.45 B.60 10.tô

.. 8.:« 3 00 12.60 7.30

.. 6.00 3,45 11.00 8.50
.. 6.40 4.00 11.00 8.50
.. 6.00 3.39 12.40 9.30
.. 7.00 115 11.10 5.50

а. m. H.m. a.m. p.m,
б. 00 11.90 ( 8.40 11.30

p.m. p.m J 10.30 4 40
145 9.30 |

TOKONTO51 DUE. >THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
OSTChXI ST.

—Worms cause feverishness, moaning 
and rearlesaneea during sleep.
Graves’ Worm Exterminator is pleasant, 
sure, aq*l effectual. If your druggist has 
none in sfock got him to procure it for

p m. 
10.45T Silver Plate Go.O'T. R.^Eaat.. 

G. T.^R., ^Vest..

? S:.

Mother O. & •A347
TELEPHONE 679.

‘<5

PHOTOGRAPHERS „ , , „ . . ,
SS7 YONCE STREBT. 462 Wes-iil-iM Canvassing Agente BUlluArS SHU. UOUtTflC bOFB

" J. M. PBARBIT, Brinàstones ! Grindstones !
DISPENSING CHEMIST

m P

11 El IT IIIspecies 
once, exc# p 
or four times 
fan the sir b fore giving the a roke that 
rends » host to atoms, and it. j»ws will 
sometimes remain open » whole minute 
about the victim it would crush.

It wss this . eculisrity tbs saved Cart
wright fr m stone, m-etiug his fate ; but 
he had be n iu bis perilous poai'ioo so !■ ng 
, |,,t it seemed as if the dreaded finale 
mu-t now take plsre.

Tnere be ati.l huso, struggling in the

you.
— In no other blood medicine have the 

results of scientific inquiry been so steadily 
utilized as in Ayer’s tisrseparilla,

teeEND’S G. W. R..«m

The celebrated Dr. H. ULelhoke? LooC‘*v ha- 
estitblumed an agency is* loFwe.te <•« tec 
of hie medicines for the sms ¥*• of a*. 
ous diseases arising from mat**»*? ce la* 
Has been in use here ever twenty ,*4841 
l ured thousands. He l‘»» Knciue*.
stamp for pamphlet, which will i-e #*nt i* 
sealed-envelope to all who 
longe Ssreel, Teremte. Pleaeo mention thle 

841 peoer.

2.00
>a.m p.m. a.m»

2.451 8 40 
9.081 4.40

p.m.
100Flow, Beys, Blow !

Blow wnth the airs of an eight keyed flute. 
If you're only a penny whist If»;

Pafis where you can for a garden rose.
If you're only a wayeide thistle.

Blow, whenever you blow at all.
So that people can understand 

That you re a sharp, and not a flat, 
ah society's big brass band.

fonge street, 1 carpenters and Carden Tools, 
Paints, Oils, Class, *e.

6.60U.S.N.Y ...
U. 8. Western SUtee... 800 9 3®| |W 

British mails depart as follows :
June 1. 2 4. 5. 8, 9, 11, 12, 15, 16. 18, 19, 22. 23

^Tlmefor closing. 6 p.m. on Jane A12,19 find ^TiptionsCarejuUy DU- j 

26 ; 9 p.m. en all other days.

For wet and dry grinding. A large 
assortment to select from at 

lowest prices.DOR* CAKLTON AMD

mm*
OXO'

Steam Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of 
Jarvis Street.

■
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excursions.robbers. The end of ell this Is, that they 
art compelled to teke their wstohei to 
Doherty’s, 360 Queen street west. 136 «

the largest 6eld that ever faeed the flag In 
the United States earns to the front, there 
being 28 starters!

First race, 6 furlongs—Test won, Sam 
Bowers 2d, Handy Andy 3d: time 1.16$; 
mutuels (58.76. Second race, 6 furlongs 
—King of Norfolk won, Banfox 2d, Sllser 
Good 3d; time 1.02$; mutuels paid $86.90. 
Third race, one mile—i-ady Wayward 
won, GoVdband 2d, Mleetoa Belle 8d; time 
1.43. Fourth race, one mile—Sovereign 
Pat won, 6map 2d, Charley Lueee 3d; 
time 1.43$. Fifth raoe, 1 mile and a fur
long—Leman won, Irish Pat 2d, Buchanan 
3d; tlms 1.66$. ^

couldsweeping one a home run 
easily be made on it if no obstacle were in 
the way.

Clippers.
Rainey, 3 6..
Andrus, as..
Moore, c......
Grogan, Lf...
8 U piéton. 1 b.
McGrath...

SURPRISES AT BASEBALL. STR. RUPERT SOUSE,.

. GREAT RUBBEI F
[ ill:

Beeslelea Bay.
A man with a bad hat is a tough eight TWe week will eall from Yonge St. Wharf 

at any tlma, but on the oaUl d^of a Monday Jun. »» at toa.m.. Grtmeb^Camj,.
nation It la unpardonable. To-morrow I „ y,„ightat8p.m..Pl.........—moonlight
Canada oalebratee her eighteenth birthday Wednesday. July 1st. a a. ro.Grimsby Camp

“ho“tS..v»t‘MWh“‘t I 1 111E :
“A hat or no hat, 1 ' and at 9.30 p.m., for

Charlotte and Rochester,
Or get a new one
From Dtneen the hatter, i ---------

And have harmony reign I Rochester and Retnral '• 66 00Within the domestic circle r enter HUH meturu] S««v
-Neu, Poem. Mew York, $4,50. Return, 00.00
-------- " J. ABRAHAMS. Agent

TORONTO filers A WAT WITH LONDON 
IN OOOD an A PM. SIXTH YE10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST,

For Qe—^ * “
2 10 
3 7TBs Clipper* Beal Bath the Case and tke 

Print rupir Clnbe—The Maple Heft 
AIm Set Away With the Prias». 1J0URNEII5G HOI•Myers, c.f.. 

-Rooney, p 
,‘Hoyt, r.f..

Total.........................  to 8 15 21
_ Cass. Ah. r. b.h. p.o.
Buok. 3 b.......... • •;•••••• 1 ® 0 ? ,8 8 . |.aSi:±::, }Robinson, ....................... 2 11/
Lawrence; U..a............  0 0 10
Leadley, r.t.................... 2 2 9 2
Williams, o.t................. _0 0 J _0

fî.r.......1 6 27 13
First base on errors: Clippers 3. Cass 0.. 
Passed balle: Vas» 2.

Wild pltehee: Clippers 2. Cate 2.
Home runs: Thom-on.
I-eft on baser Clippers t. . _
First on fielder s choice: Clippers 2 Cassl. 
Struck out: Clippers 2. Cass 8.
Balls called: Off Rooney 31. Off Lawrence 

and Poorman 62.
Time of game: 2 hours.
Umpire: Crofoot.

London, Ont., July 1.—This morning a 
baseball match between the Olives of 
London and the Beavers of London East 
was played on the London ■ club ground«t 
and resulted in an easy victory for the 
Olives. While umpiring far the mafab. 
Dunn, captain and second baseman of 

London club team, was hit 
in the face by a foul ball and

, go seriously Injured that he was unable to 
. take hie plaw in the Toronto-Loodon 

match in the afternoon. Smith, a new 
arrival from Erie, Pa, filling his position. 
This, the second championship match with 
Toronto, oommnnoed at 3 o’clock. Both 
teams played well,Thompeon of the Londons 
catching in hie usual good style, Peloute 
made a very fine eatoh, having 
to run into the crowd to get
under the ball. The pitching of Stem- 

_ mayor, for the Toronto team was,however, 
too muoh for the home team, and they 
were,comparatively «peaking, unable to hit 
him. k. Smith of the Toronto» proved 
himeelf to be a eplendid catcher. 
McKinley made a fine oatoh at third base, 
the ball being a “red-hot liner.” Stem- 
meyer made a three-base hit and home run, 
owing to the ball getting info the crowd. 
The visitors batted Knight’s pitching all 
over the field, every man of the team

S • tbb ibootm embark 
return. .HYDRANT ASD ŒABDBSH0SB,

'White or Black Color.
A Drawn Gamy.

St, Catharines, July I.—A splendid 
game of lacrosse took place here to-day 
between the second twelve of the Toronto» 
and the Athletic» of this city. The result 
was a draw, each tide taking two games 
For the Toronto» F. Meharg and F. Suck
ling made the winning shots, while for the 
Athletics Downey took both game». The 
Toronto» declare that they were never 
better treated In their lives.

snly TWO Batterie* of the 
•Uiery te twnle-i U

—“The demand le good and It le giving _

^IA CHEAP HOLIDAY TRIP.
Ing the great blood and Uver medicine,
Burdock Blood Bitters.

—Whet Bameat *trya
the Winnipeg, Man., July %—1 

V f look and Mrs. Delaney have 
H ReginA M esira. Osier, Bu
5 - Chief Stewart of Hamilton 
1 arrived.

Tour......t

_aWn SPRINKLER^ reelS

SPORTSMEN’S OUTFITS, 
RUBBER CAMP BLANKETS, 

SWIM Ml NO COLLARS,
LIFE PRESERVER^,

beautiful little photo- AND RETURN BY THE LAKES.—Stanton's Sunbeams——„— . 

or nrat-class work.
Two weeks fresh air; two days in Chicago. 

. sufficient to see the sights; half a day in Cleve- 
a I land; Rivers Detroit and St. Clair by daylight. 

I Picturesque Straits of Mackinaw, New Wei 
land Canal, etc., etc.

Return tickets, including meals and berths* 
only 123; single fare $14. Leaving Toronto 
every Friday at 3.30 p.m.

The Steamers are large and most comforta
bly furnished.

^ .» - Tevier i ot <r*t I Apply for tickets aad full information toChMtou*rtre#Cludie,ltdaiShtor'of1'ThonSS | "i&f

Garden, aged 2 yean.
Funeral on Friday from above addrew at 3 

o’clock. Friends will please accept this Inti;

Forty trials are expected 
| occupy perhaps two monthA 

A despatch from Fort 
ft snnounoee the departure of all 

B troop* except Major Steele’s 
R4 are to garriron Fort Pitt. Th 
j, Saskatchewan and go overUnc 
ft ford, thence to Qu’Appelle, i 
S French’s scents, the Intelll] 

,ft and Major Boulton’s corps will 
Col. Herchmer'e police w 

§ prisoners from Fort Pitt anc 
S will proceed to Regina. 1 
$ detachments and A and B b 
ft oeed per Marquis to Battlefor 
ft the steamer returns with prito 

The infantry were to by 
« .this morning by the steamers 
ft told off to the steamers as foil: 
ï Marquis—Grenadiers, Queei

Toronto v. Brantford at Coif.
A match was played between 

he Toronto and Brantford clubs at 
Brantford yeaterday, and after a close 
and exciting contest, resulted In a victory 
for the Toronto) team by 13 holes. The 
Toronto team was composed of tin 
ing: Captain R. H. Bethune, D. R.
A. P. Scott, T. M. Soott, J. R. Robertson, 
John Scott, J. H. Horsey, W. O. Cartels, 
R. S. Castels, Geo, S. C. Bethune.

MARRIED. -

Dixon, both of Toronto.A Toronto* V. Canghnewagas.
The orowd yesterday afternoon at the 

lacrosse match between the Caughnawaga 
Indians and a soratoh team of the Toronto* 
was as large aa might have been expected, 
when the number of other Dominion day 
attractions are tgkeq into account. Follow, 
ing are the names of th^eams ;

TORONTO.
8. Martin......
G. Langley...
W. Robinson.
H. Hardy......
R. Couleon....
J. McDonald .

DEATHS.

e follow- 
Wilkie,

GRAND SATURDAY AFTERNOON
OVBSIQST,

BY PALACK STEAMER.,.
°îffi^5i.Kb5S^Sg EMPRESS OF IITOIA
artistic and durable manner I y once street wharf every Saturday afternoon

at 3.40 p. m. One hsur in St. Catharines. 
Tickets 60c. Port Dalhousie 30c. Mn-

mation. \

HUNTING BOOTS,
RUBBER CLOTHING,

Prom the Very Cheapest to the Very

I

MCheer the Checkers.
Beaverton, Out., July 1.—An Interest

ing game of lacrosse was played here to
day between the Eastern Stare of Toronto 
and the Checkers of this place, which 
resulted In favor of the Chechen in three 
straight games. Time, first game, six 
seconds; second, ten ; minute»; third, five 
minute».

. INDIAN.

.cover point. ... White Eagle
(........A.Morris

defence field- ........Lafevre
., (.... Daillebout

A. Blight.............centre field... Cross the River
H. Jarvis...........) , (..........9"®B
J. Dixon...........  home field '..........J. Philip»
C.A.E.McHenry) (.....H. Hamrock
,1. Meharg.......... Inaldebome.......... Dominique
A. Stowe.......(..outsidehome............Beauvais
K. B. Hamlllon........captain............... A. J acobe

Referee—J no. Logan.
Umpires—Chas. Wilson 
The match was for the highest number

of games taken in a given time. The 
Toronto* succeeded in winning five games 
in the following order: First game, put 
through by McDonald; time 40 minutes. 
Second game, by Dixon, 3 minutes. Third 
game, Dixon, 30 seconds. Fourth game, 
Stowe, 6 minutes. Fifth gams, Stowe, 23 
minutes. ».

The play on tilth sides was good. The 
Indian defence and field showed up well 
but their home was weak. The Toronto» 
had on six first twelve players, the re
mainder being “chickens.’’ Moat of the 
old players were fully up to the mark, 
and for the younger ones Jim McDonald 
and Bob Coulson did some capital play. 
As at most Indian matches, the orowd was 
greatly amuem by tbs'loose and 
play of the bqyaandthe aboriginal manner 
in which the noble red men handled the 
crosse.

made for
scoring bate hits and rune.
Runs by innings 1234.s 6789 runs b.h. e.
London............... 200011100 6 9 12
Toronto.............  5 0 2 7 4 0 1 0x 19 25 12

Passed balls: Smith 2. Thompson 1.
Base on called balls: London 3, Toronto 3, 
Struck out: Londons 9. Torontos 3.
Earned runs : Torontos 2.
loft on bases: Torontos 4, Londons 5.
Wild pitches: Knight 2.
Umpire : Thos. Gilman of London. 
Present—5000. the largest attendance ever 

•eon on a baseball ground here.

sic and Dancing.
$£ Rochester and return $£

First 
g at

l THE 8HIKT-MAKBB,
makwSnCuaeSi!^SRoSsiNHOUSBBL>OK» Sk%lD ri
VrtHrVk Tru-Dnlrt I Charlotte, the Coney Island ot Lake Ontario,it or* si Toronto I arr(vlng home Monday morning at 5.30 a. m.

----------------------- I Sleeping accommodation unsurpassed.
Tickets at all steamer Empress of India 

ticket offices.

Best. Guards.I
Northwest—65th and Midle 
Baroness—90th and part < 

JJ remainder of the 92nd bat 
I stationed at Fort Pitt for a sh 

-J Col. Montixambert has am 
& ford. They left Birch lake i 

F and report that some of Thi 
I Indians arrived at Col. Otte 

. jv offered to guide a force to Big 
i| which they had jnet left.
K Col. Oswald has received 
ft General Middleton that two 
ft the Montreal 
ft to remain at
ft of the halfbreed and Indian < 
p teers were immediately a 
r. hundred men being required, 

ft was easily obtained. Ma jo
ft command the force.

S
__AMUSEMENTS and MMMTINOS.
0in rtBiic Kioeu.

GRAND CONCERT 
IN TUB

HORTICULTURAL PAVILION

Ma Mta Mi oi Every Eescriptioa.
league Games Yesterday.

At Buffalo: Buffalo 6 r„ 18 b. h., 6 e.; Pro
vidence 5 r., 6 b. h.. 4 o.

At Detroit : New York 2 r„ 6 b. b., 4 e.; 
Detroit 1 r„ 4 b. h„ 6 e.

At Chicago: Chicago 24 r„ 16 b. h„ |5 e. 
Boston 10 r„ 14 b. h.. 12 e.

At St. Louis: Philadelphia 1 r., 9 b. h„ 7 ».; 
St. Louis no runs, 8 b. h., 7 e.; ten Innings.

ceueral Melee.
You talk about yopr batting game. 

Toronto’s licking of London was bad 
enough,but what do you eayof tbeChlcagoe 
getting 24 and the Bostons 10?

G rime haw is the coming professions 
cricketer in England. Against Cambridge 
university on June 17 no made 129. In 
the same match Ulyett made 84 and re
tired hurt,

and Jas. Pearson. __TERRY STEAMERS. __ _
rjIBE llt MUEIt STKAM FEKKY CO."

are now running the favorite steamers, 
ANNIE CRAkTÂND MAZEPPA

To High Park and Hamber Park
Leave Church street wharf at 10 and 11 Am., 

2, 8,4.15, 6 30 and 7 p.m., calling at York and 
Brock streets 10 and 20 minutes later respect
ively. Returning leave the Bomber at 11.30 
am., 12.30, 3, 1, 5 30, 0.30 and 8 p.m.

Fare round trip 15c, children 10c,

O. 8. HICKS,
■ Secy.

The Leafs Beat the Primroses.
Guelph, Ont., July 1The game here to

day between the Maple Leafs and Primroses 
resulted in favor of the Leafs, much to the 
surprise of Guelphitea. The Primroses 
were strengthened by new players, whii* 
the Maple Leafs had to put in the veteran 
Billy Smith to pitch. It was the first 
game he has pitched since the old profes
sional Maple I.eafe and Teoumeehe were 
rivals in the ball field. He received an 
ovation from the spectators as he stepped 
into the box. The Primroses presented 
Youn

r

*IeCT«BOSTO,'I^C1,ORï"-Froiii 135 to 155 West Lodge 

Works also at New Work and San !ruucisco.

FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 3rd.
■on artlll 
a until <

garrii
BeginChorus of 650 Public School Pupils, 

assisted by

avenue.MRS. CALDWELL, MISS PATTERSON, 
MR. J. H. WINTERS.V ■B. O’KEEFE.

President. The Uutta Percha and Rubber Manufacturing Do,, Despatches from Calgary e 
Amyot and,, the 9th battali 

111 leave next Tneedaiior 1
56Claxton's Orchestra, conducted by Mr.Moore.

Musical Conductor. K. W. Schuch. Also
Hutohlne, the English eprintor, offer, to Dri“ ana C*U*th,nto Kxhlbition- I LEGAL cards.

ran any man in the world from 75 to 389- Admission M cents. Reserved Seats 50 cents. I À D. PERRY, BAt 
yards for $2500 a elde. Thii was before PUn of hall now open at Piano Warerooms of A. etc. SocletYW 
Hutchins fell and hurt himrelf in trying to ^ Suckling A Sana where tiokcto «e™^,^
beat the 220-yard record. w. C. WILKINSON, Secretary. I lately occupied by Od

1 ance company.

g and O’Neill at their battery. 
Wood Bros., who played In the 

morning game agaln^the Clippers, were 
not on the field this afternoon. Barn tether 
relieved O'Neill after the 
oanght the remainder of 
■idea battel freely. The following ie the 
«core by innings :
Maple Leafs..................... 03100110 2—8
Primroses..................... * ..30001010 0—5

Umpire—Jeffers of Toronto.

I maThe TER. SOLICITOR 
private foods far in
star Life offices, 32 
Toronto, (premises 

aercial Union Amur-

A Letter from the Belie 
I Quebec, July 2.—A letter 
[ received by Dr. ^leet fron 
; dated Regina jail, June 16. ’ 
i ing the committee for the ac 
j are taking for hi* defenoe, 

never expressed the wish to 
at Prince Albert an'd it neve 
of to him. After speakfcg 
surrender his chance to eeoap 
and the 

„ the retx

careleu 246tfrWAKEHOll<«l-y to 19 BiM Street East.
first innings and 
the game. Both

MOTELS iitPRMW PR A NTS. J\Al. Smith annomtoee that he will match 
Courtney to row Wallace Rom three milee- 
wlth a turn for $500 a side, all forfeit, the 
raoe to he- rowed in August, and he wilW 
wager $.500 that Courtney will start.

In Glonothterahlre verene Sussex at 
Brighton Jsne 16, 16 and 17 Suuex 
by an innings anfi two rune. Score K 
GlonceetersKlre 227 and 172, Suwex first 
inpinge, 401,' F.5M. Lucas tor SuweV 
made 216, not out..

At New^tle and Goeforth park »nm=" 
mer meeting yesterday the raoe for the 
Northumberland Plate of 1000 sovereigns 
wee .won by Craig’s, formerly Keene’*,, 
Blue Gratk I. Anson’s Hambledon 2d 
apd Jardin’* Greenbank 3d. There were 
■ ven start ire.

It was 
bicycle r
stock yesterday, but instead of that the 
half-mile rape was five eeoonde slow, the 
mile two eqgnndi and the five miles 55 
seconds. On the other hand the two-mile 
barred raoe, won by Foster of Toronto 
B.C., was 26$ eeoonde better than the 
record.

A game of lacrosse was played on Domlp-. 
ion day at Georgetown between the Ætnae 
of that plaee and the Dominions of Toronto. 
The first game was taken by the Dominions 
in eight minutes and the eeoond by the 
.Etnas in twenty mlnntee. The third game 
hid lasted over an hour when time was 
called and . the match deolared a draw. 
Owing to V||p rougi 
the gronnd4t was dit 
come to Toronto and 
on fair grounds. The 
In a liberal manner by the Georgetown dab..

liKiYil/IMaries M. Prestosterlan Church
EXCURSION.

QUEEN8T0N HEIGHTS AND RETURN, I 17" INGSFORDi A^WIÇKHAM, BARRIS-
With free admission to Brock’s Monument. ™1^’a’K.IKQSFOHD** S J WICft
Friday, July 3, 1885. Per Steamer ChIcora. «• A. AA«usuru«u. il J. wiva
Boat leaves Yonge et wharf at seven o’clock 1 •
a.m. sharp l ickets $1. O illdren half price.
Can be had of the trustees or at boat on __
ing of excurettn. >_____________ Ul VI

/'1ANNIFF A CA1 
Xy solicitors, etc.. I 
JTFobtkr Cannp-v,

F, BARRISTERS, 
into street. Toronto. 
iy T. Canniff. 14

T^nn« aetw.Bacteg BA Ottawa
Ottawa,-July 1.—There was a larg, 

attendance at Lansdpwne park this after. 
First race, puree $150, divided, a

'.i
handsomely refitted.

The best appointed bar in northern 
city. Choicest kqnore and cigars, 
aud pool rooms.

WM. J. HOWELL, 448 Yonge street.
I^eisx the ««iTneier ttrj

Onjy to be had at the

yg§jThe Clippers Dosya Use Frima
Hamilton, July 1.—Three thousand 

Spectators were attraofah to Dnndnrn this 
morning to watch the match between the 
reinforced Clipper and Primrose teams. 
By reaeon of the strengthening of both 
teams the spectators anticipated a close- 
contested match,, and they were not 
disappointed, as the score shows. Through" 
ont the game the enthusiasm and interest 
|n the game never abated. Good playing 
en either side was greeted with cheer after 
sheer from the grand stand, and the refrain 
taken np by the spectators ranged around 
the diamond, every one of whom was 
anxious to get as near the players sa the 
ropes would permit, and, notwithstanding 
the extreme heat, kept crowded together in 
solid rank throughout the entire game. 
A remarkable feature of the game was that 
the Prime could meet their old rival» with
out becoming rattled near the end of the 
game. Up to the last half of the seventh 
Innings the score stood 1-0 in favor of the 
Clippers, but in the seventh Pete Wood 
really gave three rune to the Clippere, and 
though during the balance of the game he 
played a remarkably fipe game still he was 
unable to make np fopthe lose hti aide had 
sustained through hiec’eareleeeneaa. 
teams were remarkably strong on the field, 
but were decidedly off in their batting, 
and especially eo were the Prime, who 
•nly succeeded in making two hits.

Clippers. s.b. b.h. p.o. A
Rainey, 3 b.....................i, 4 0 0 2
Andrus, S.B....................... -.4 1 1 1
Moore, c...................... - 8 1 10 1
Chamberlain, p.............. 4 0 0 4
(’rouan, LL...................... 4 13 0
Stapleton, 1 b..................  4 2 11 0

. StcGra, 2h...................... 2 0 12
Wilson, r.f...................... 4 110
Hoyt, c.f.......................... 4 10 0

noon, 
mile and 8 yards—

25
T AWRENCE A MlLLKBaN, BARKIS- 
J A TKKS, solicitors, eonveyafltisrs, etc.. No. 
14 Be tiding and Loan Chambers, Y$ Toronto 
street, Toronto. A. G. F. Lawrence, T. C.

- o effect it had t
_______  to a close, he si

i have some weight in eeoui 
! before the supreme court i 
: Canada, for It la there alone 1 
all hti witnesses. He states 

| United States laboring to or 
i for himself when he was tnvi 
i halfbreed» to assist them In | 
government, and he worked 
the time arms were taken 
Bishop Grandi» of St. Alberl 
of Saskatchewan, Mr. Forge 
the Northwest council, an 
Dewdney himself saw 

| he had drawn up. He the: 
i dreamed of war, bet that h 
j forged letter» a complication 
I brought about by Interested 
I position becoming critical 
! meeting at St. Antoine and 
j tlon before "them. He de 
I return to the States but they 
I to him. Off March 18 they 
I ing to St. Laurent to celeb 
I of St. Joseph and had to pa 
! en route, when they learned 

ooming by fore 
I disperse them ana Imprison 
5 When the halibreeds leer 
I stopped their wagon* and » 
Î; of an Indian agent, and ale 

two other arreete. Riel sa; 
. present when these ai reste i 
■ they sent to notify him, 
| went to the place he fonni 1 

decided to stand up in , 
defence. In twenty-tour hi 
population were io arms.

_ followed, and Riel here 
I battle he perceived 
I wounded on the gron 
I np to him and off< 
I solace to

U. & J. LUGSD1N, I

j

AGATE BALANCE SCALES. |

246A. Gates’ Marquis by Terror. 5 years, 120 lbs. J 
W. E. Owena’Minnie Meteor,6 years, 115 lba. ;
K. Burgess’ Willie W.. 4 years, 115 lba......... *
John Halligan’s Will tame. aged. 117 lbs...... j*
H. StmtieyuBen Braq»»4 years, 117 lbs. 0 STRAW HATSPicnic Lunch and Pastry,

Good at wholeeile price. Finest Quality only »otari«. etc. J. J.Mactireu, J. &. itiodon-

R IlITn GWORTH’S
ll.IkkIIVVI WW wi* w I -fVkaD. read A KNIGHT. BA1

IV TKR8, Solicitors, etc.. 75 King 
east. Money to loan. D. B. Read, QC.. Wal-

S-SttAiS ^3 WESTERN CANADA I Wl~iSSS
, t I ada), suite 517. First National bank building,

LOAN & SAVINGS CO. I northwest corner Dearborn and Monroe
streets, Chicago .

At COST.Second race—A mile and a quarter; $125 
to first, $50 to second ?
W. K. Owen’s Minnie Meteor, 6 yrs.. 115 lba, 1
John Forbra’ George L(, 5 yrs., 119 lbs........... 2
A. Gates' March», 5 ye»-, 120 lbs........ ......... 3
W, Gorman’s ViceChamroUor, aged, 116 lbs. 0

The one mile bicycle race was won by 
Johnson of Toronto, beating Campbell of 
Ottawa. The track waa in poor wheeling 
condition and no time waa taken. Johnson 
also won the half-mile

Nearly 2000 people witnessed the game 
of lacroue between, the Shamrocks and 
Metropolitan! on the newly Opened Metro
politan athletic ground*. The home team 
played in careful tom and succeeded in 
taking a goal, the Shamrocks taking the 
first and seqond games.

Consolation race—For hones that have 
not won during the daygjt mile and 80 
yards; puree $100:
John HalHgan'e Williams, aged,
W. Gorman’s Vice Chancellor, 1 
H. Stanley’s Ben Brace, 4 yrs., 117 

Time, L58. •

CMT«°ro” f m PBI gEHTi discourt
, Corner Laadsr Lane and King street. ON ’

FELM ATS for Cash#
Be pure and selure owe for Dominion Dto*.

J. L 
Build*

136

380 YONGE STREET. COR. GERRARD.
ttuBbab: -y < '

JiX)R WILSON’S ’’GENUINE" HOTEL348

AND RESTAURANT.
45 COLBORNK STREET,

For the best 25 cent dinner, and 
in the_ci^V_

rt'certox house,
-84 FRONT”STREET

OPPOSITE THE J1R.T 
R. H. RKm.TWP

contest.
lot Yonge St., Toronto. 2415 cent lunch44Ul HALF YEARLY DIVIDEND. ______  MEDICAL CAMPS.

^ . , . TTkRrïTHrwiLLIAM8,'L;R.C.P., LOS^
Notice is hereby given that a dividend, at If DON, late ot the General Hospital, 482 

the rate of Ten per cent per annum for | Yong0 street Opposite Alexander street
been d^ecTanM^ontiuî pîà upCap’itol I^Lk“ fkR. RYERSONISAB8BNTON SERVICE 
this institution, and that the same; will be I JLr with the Northwest expeditionary force, 
payable at the offices of the Company, No. 70 and will return as soon as circumstances will
Church street, Toronto, on and after Wednes- I PwmlL_________________________ ■-______
day, the 8th day of July, 1885, TAR. K. T. ADAMS, 258 KING STREET

The transfer books will be closed from the LJ week Specialty-Disease» of the stomach 
22d ti the 30th day of June, 1885, inclusive. and bowels. In connection with the general

WALTER S. LEE, Msnage^. JSfVgSSSrggESH 
| 8 p.m., Sunday* 1 to ^

Tie Mers’ Bank of Canada I
to 6 p.m. Sundays 91» 6.30 p.m. ___________

-it [TO GROCER$.■f1--

RisrroK.
Beet Brands of Irish wad Scotch Whisky, 

Base Ale and Golnnert’ Stout on Draft$Krery- 
tiling flret-clase. MB

117 lha.l 
16 lba... 
lbs...........  3

\ consultation 
to 5 and 7 to444 ----------/ men were

€<*ner King and York sheets, Toronto. « 'h and uneven state of 
aided by the Ætnas to 

the Dominion* 
were all treated

Tke nieyele Annual Meeting.
Woodstock, Ont., July 1.—The third 

annual meet of the Canadian Wheelmen’s 
Association to-day was largely attended, 
A strong breeze was blowing, which pro. 
vented fait time :

Both play
boys

AND

i
S&* SrthTSffiro oTtoS'Sild B-“kd No! 48 X\T--PÂTOK ^^NÔÏORTr'AND
Yonge street, in the City of Toronto, on TUBS- VV » organ tuner, drum manufacturer,
DAY the 30th day of June next, at the hour dealer in music and musical instruments. 35» 
of 12 o’clock noon, for the election of Directors I Queen street west, Toronto. Mueio furnished 
and other business. I for quadrille and evening parties. Tuning

By order of the Provisional Board of Di-1 a speoiaity, 
rectors. _

Toronto, 28th May, 1885.

WEIGHTSWEST 
ft BELLBRASSJ. J. JAMESON, Proprietor.

A- TYEFBE8HMKNT BOOM*
WIMAN BATHS, ISLAND.The popular dry goods house 

is the Bon Marche, 7 and 9 King 
street east. The great discount 
sale positively ends next Satur
day.

Rice Lewis & Son,A4
•**9-

Mrs. Marshall begs to Inform her friend» 
and the public that her much Rooms are now 
openedand she is also prepared to accommodate 
a limited number with board, with or without 
lodgings. Cold lunches with the best tea and
coffee alway» ready.____________
Ti easier house, to host to. »
otKi

llalf-mile dash. Low. Montreal, 1st. Fane, 
Toronto, fd; time 1.31 4-5.

Three-mile record, Foster, Toronto, 1st, 
Campbell 2d: time 10.51

One-mile cham ionship, Clarke 1st, Davies 
2d; time 3 Mins. 2-5see.

One-mile trio) ole, A. T. Lane, Montreal; 
time 4.18 3-5. *

One-mile, open to the world, Burnham 1st, 
Foster 2d; time 3.04 1-5.

Five-mile championship of Canada,
1st, Dar les 2d; time 16.55 2-5.

One-mile safety. Fane. Toronto, 1st, Dance, 
8t. Thomas. 2d; time 3.19 4-5.

Two-mile green race,t Patterson, Thorold, 
1st : Knowles, Toronto, 2d ; time 7.04 1-5.

Five-railo onen’to the world, three starters— 
Burnham. Munger and Clarke. The small 
wheel in Clarke's machine broke down, send
ing him into the crowd unhurt Burnham 
won ; time 16.351-5.

Two-mile barred race, Foster 1st McKay of 
Seaforth 2d : time 6.28.

Half-mile, without hands, Williams, Wood- 
stock, 1st ; Holden. Montreal, 2d ; time 1.42 2-5.

Ten-mile open race—H P. Davies, Toronto, 
first, Campbell, 2d ; time 33.43 4-5.

52 & 54 King St. £., 1 oronlo. an11 SPECIE AC ARTAVLES.
- i f'S RaÎjU spê'cÎaïTSoOdaY NuMbeR

= I thoroughly taught in one lesson, or no charge 
I for tuition. J. A. BURGESS, (late of New

__ I York), 22 Yonge St Arcade. Toronto._______
TIT ANTED - BY RESPECTABLE I IMPERIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING.
ft woman with references, offices and I J[ Buy it and no other.__________________

gentlemen’s rooms to clean. Box 30, World, tf
EXT ANTED EXPOSITION IN A REAL 
Y Y_ estate or insurance office. Address 

B. World office.

A Tresncndon. Mistake !
—A gentleman on going down to busi

ness in the morning was Instructed by hti 
wife to call at the Waterloo house for a 
“Vendôme” fancy straw hat for their 
daughter Minnie. Coming np he called in 
the wrong store, got the correct hat, but 
paid $1.40, when he oonld have obtained 
It at the Waterloo honee for 6O0. Oh ! 
What a glorious night he had, “He’ll 
never forget that blander.” “The old 
lady went for him lively.”

W. McDOWALL and
along" with ' him, and mi 
■offering*. The name of tl 
not know, but Gen. Midd 
told him he knew him, aud 
od to commend hti action 
ment Thu other prisoner! 
he sayr, were eheltered at 
claimed by their friend*, 
by humbly asking not to lx 

ft murderer, and not to be ch 
ft jury have pronounced, and. 
ft they will not find him gl 
ft hie incarcération is telling 
tt notwithstanding the kind 1 
ft jailers. _____

him
CTLY FIRST CLASS. American plan. 

Graduated prices. Leading hotel in 1 It:tar 10, 
MARK H. IRISH, proprietor. HARRY J. 
NOLAN, clerk.__________________________»
rpmv THE

“ MERCHANTS’ RESTAURANT,"
10 JORDAN STREET.

Firet-clsse Meals (on European plan.) 
Choicest Liquors and Cigars. Fresh Lager 
always ontap.____________ 246
r£1HB CLtB MOTEL,

«16 Yonge street.
V. T. HERO, Proprietor.

.... 31 4 7 27 10Total.................
Primroses.

Bierbaurr, 2 b..........
Riohardaon, s.a.......
YV ilson, Lf................
P. Wood.p..............
J. XV ood, c-L...........
Jones, lb.................
Kirkland, 3b...........
F. Wood, c..............
Bemfather, r.f........

DRAWING OF THEa. Clarke34 0 
4 0 
4 0 
8 0 
3 0

1•*; EAST END GUN STOREl 0
1 0 8 ITU A TIOX 8 WA NTRD.1 4 Begs to notify his friends and thq public gen

erally that he has removed his place of busi
ness to the more central stand, No. 07 King st 
cast, 2d door east of the Leader lane, where 
he will keep a first-class stock of
Guns. Ammunition, Fishing 
Tackle and porting Goods

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

-f2 1
3 0 5 1
3 0 
2 0

0 1
11 1

24603 0 1 DENTAL CARDS
OÏGG8&IYO^^GEO^DENTISK 
JrV All work first-class. Teeth 68 per set. 
Vitalizedftir for painless extracting. Fine gold 
filling and gold-plate work. Corner King and 
Yonge streets.

nL
Total

Balls called: Off Chamberlain 66, off P. 
Wood 65.

29 0 2 24 4 10 A eham English Duke.
From Count Vasal{8 Work.

One word about a strange pereonag,
. who may be seen every day taking his 

solitary walk in St. James's park, London, 
and who believes himeelf to be the Duke 
of Gloucester. This old gentleman,' who 
looks about eighty years of age, ti wonder, 
fully like George IV. and «till wears the 
costume of that period. He says, with 
sincere conviction and the greatest calm
ness to anybody that will listen to him, 
that as Duke of Gloucester he ought to 
have succeeded William IV., but that out 
of deference and gallantry he has ceded hti 
rights to Queen Victoria. Every year, on 
the Qneen’s birthday, he goes to Windsor, 
and some one belonging to the oaitle gives 
him a dinner in the best hotel of the place, 
when he drinks to the health of her 
majesty with a gravity that ti at onoe 
comical and touching.

A Boons In Picture Framing.
—R. J. Licence, 31 Adelaide street west, 

calls special attéhtion to hti facilities for 
producing cheap picture frames, picture 
mate, etc. The public can rely upon ob
taining from him all the latest and best 
styles at the very lowest prices. All hti 
goods are made on the premisses and 
finished by competent workmen. We call 
epeolal attention to hti advertisement in 
to-day’s columns. 14

Chicago te Buffalo Through a Tunnel.
From the Buffalo Evening Nescs.

It to reported in railroad circles that the 
' Grand Trunk railway contemplates digging 

a tunnel under St. Clair river from Sarnia 
to Port Huron, thus giving it all rail from 
Chicago to Buffalo, If the tsuss»l ti bunt 

' the Grand Trunk will become a popular 
route from the east to .the weit. It may 
be said that the question of making the 
tunnel ti not one of dollars and cents, for 
the stockholders of the Grand Trunk are 

of barrels, and do not know what 
to do with their money.

—Shan harsh purgatives. To regulate the 
bowels, act upon the Livet and restore a 
healthy tone to the system take the milder 
and more natural means, Burdock Blood 
Bitter*.

FOB SALE♦ First base on errors : Clippers 7. Prima 2. 
Double play : Bierbauer (fly caught, touched 

man on second).
Two-base hits : Clippers 1 (Crogan).
Wild pitches : P. XVood f.
Struck out : Clippers 4, Prime. 6.
Time of game. 1 hr. and 35 mins.
Umpire : Crofoot

k. ' ---------
The Clippers Beat the Cass Club.

Hamilton, July 1.—Street oars, hack, 
and omnibuses, all crowded, made thelr 
way to Dundnrn this afternoon. The 
street oar company put on all their extra 
ears as well as the regular James street 
cart on York street, and yet thousands of 
people had to walk to the grounds or pre
ferred walking to being packed like sheep 
in closed cars or lumbering omnibuses. 
Six thousand people in holiday attire 
went through the Dundnrn gates and at 
oaoe took their positions around the 
diamond. There were numerous other 
sports going on in Dundnrn, but it soon 
became evident that the American sport 
would eclipse any counter-attraction which 
might take place. Two changes in the 
Clipper team (who played in the morning) 
were made, Rooney taking Chamberlain’s 
place in the box and Myera play
ing centre field. Rooney surprised 
everyone. The Case men couldn’t 
bat him at all, for daring the 
game he succeeded in striking out 
eleven men. The Case men couldn't pos
sibly become familiar with his curves, 
nearly every one of them batting air, some 
so ferociously as to endanger their necks. 
Thomson, the slugger from Indianapolis, 
eeemed to enjoy Rooney’s pitching, He 
went four times to bat and made a record 
of a base hit, two two-baggerplaad a Nome 
run. 8» fiercely did he strike too- ball 
which gave him the home run that he could 
have gone half round again ere the ball 
eauld be fielded to second. It waa the 
biggeit hit of the season, and If ihanrmye 
inch players rhow up Dundnrn will have 
to be deprived of acme of its eba.de trees.

An agreement was made between the 
two teams before going on the field that if 
a batter should happen to strike the ball 
to the right of second base he shouldn’t 
take more than two bases, ae the fielders 
were delayed by the spectators. 
Clippers good-natnredly allowed Thomson 
the home run, though they had the power 
to annul it as per agreement. This was 
nothin» but right, since the bit was inch a

CABINET MAKa CARPENTER’S
er's tool chest at. ------------ ----------- --

tools, (original cost S200) beautifully got up, 
for sale cheap. 66 Adelaide street east.

44. TROTTER, Store will be open until noon on Dominion Day.R. W. McDOWALL,
67 KING ST. EAST.

? Dnmo«t and »
(Ottawa, July %—W. 

B Fort Benton, Mont&nà^ f 
F city, in a letter to hi* fatti 
[ Roy of Hull, dated Jane II 
1 Dumont and Dumas wori 
ft or so, but have now left for t 
1 The residents hero treated 
■ *not. allowing them to wan 
I luxuries of life. I forward 
I of both. I have had a long 
I They claim that • Riel fe 1 
I the war. Ho wan alway 
i not war. and they ac 
I they themselves were th< 
I era of the Northwest,
I will make a tuiir of tb«i 
I cities. Both solemnly decla 
f . would surrender to the En 
I they wou'd suffer death. 1 >1 
1 bad scalp wound at Batoj 
I ‘ recovered. I had an luteryi 
I fore he left Montana laH 
I Northwest and he told me 
1 y atrictlv private and that he 
i cate oi reeorting to arms,

At Baltlrford 1
A private telegram rec 

g4 ated that the Q.ieen’s O 
to BattUford, having 
pariait of Big Bear. 1 hti 
ably disappointed at theij 
were greatly fatigued anj 
Thev will start on their hi 
aa etion aft the necessary ti 
be mafle, wffl he inj

Before Bis flourymoiJ
Montreal, July 2.-^1 

. which Thos. W. Hamilte 
to Georgè Ile* of the J 
life, oocunred under the S 
stances : Mr. Hamilton 
married off Jefle 18, was J 
and machine shop at StJ 
On Tuesday evening last,

' a large woodgn frame, thj 
j upon hti temple, atunnis 
-able to walk home, ho 
complained of great paic| 

j doctor waa lent for, wh 
opinion that Mr. Hsmili 
from eoncowion of the hi 
nate young man expired 
Hie remain! haue been b 
and the funeral will take 

| Deceased was only 26 ye

eteeplechaelng Venn* Hurdleracing,
J-Editor Wprld : In yours of this morning 

it ti quoted the two are Identical—not so- 
The latter to over a flight of hurdle» gen
erally or a raoe course; the former over * 
line oi country (see Lever’s earlier works).

The origin of one word ti obvions, the 
other took its name from the riders t»ing 
pointed out a steeple in some village at 
random, and they were required to ride 
straight for that point without deviating. 
Afterwards the courses got to be flagged 
out. H. B. H.

DENTAL SURGEON.
HAfl REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE, 

Over Motions Bank.
_________________________________________ CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET.
TVfR. W. A. SHERWOOD — ARTIST — I vit * ins, a su eisinsa
31 Portraits In Oil or Pastel from life or
photograph. Room M, Arcade, Yonge street’ | -*■ C. P. LENNOX.

Late Chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment 
Choicest brands of 

combination billiard
PERSONAL ___

/Srand sucCess 'ôf The new
It photo gallery, 63 King street west. 
Work pronounced aa good ^ CaU and

room» and Dining Cara, 
liquors and cigars, latest 
and pool tables.________
ŸKTHBKE TO MICH, DIME OB Blir,

The KKRBY RESTAURANT, 81 King 
street west, la now running under the man
agement of Mr. W. Griereson, late Officers’ 
Mesa Sergeant Royal Horae Brigade, who 
supplies everything in season at moderate 
rates. N, R—At the request of many patrons 
this Restaurant will in future be open on Sun
days from 12 till 3 p.m, and from 6 till 10 p.m.

346 W. GRIERESON.

36 PALACE STEAMER
see for yourselves. F. CHICORA.:

Arcade Buüding, Room A end &OMKTHING NEW - TREMENDOUS

soon all that is warned will be engaged. If I ing. crowning, etc., by specialism. 
not in business yielding you a large profit. I m H- GRAHAM. L. D. 6-, SURGEON- 
don’t fall to take an agency with us; yon can ' I . Dent^t Queen street, week OverI m^LemthâaœoBgu““tee<L
XVI9HING TO ACCOMMODATE peo 
Tl PLK at a distance the Crown Photo 

Co.. No. 63 King street west, will pay all fares 
on the street cars 10 persons giving orders for 
their first clasa photos.____________________
X70LUNTKER8 RETUNING EXAMINED 
V Phrenologically tree. 263 Adelaide

346
ARTICLES WANTED.

office

Jane 30,
[Our correspondent ti very mnoh astray 

regarding our answer to the query. If 
he looks again he will see that we said 
there were two hurdleraoee at Montreal, 
meaning to imply that there were no 
steeplechases, and that we also said “there 
ti a difference" between the two styles of 
races. While we profeia to be very par
ticular regarding answers, we do not 
undertake to do any more than give a 
direct reply to a direct question.—Ed.]

Leaves Mllloy’e dock, foot of Yonge street 
at 7 Am. and 2 p.m.

Direct connections with Express trains on 
Michigan Central and New York Central 
Railways for Fells. Huflhio, Rochester, Al
bany, New York, Boston, and all points east 
and west.

New York Tickets good on steamers fron 
Albany to New York.

1 ickets at Very Lowest Rates. Inquire of 
SAM OSBORNE & CO., 40 Yonge dL 
A. F, WEBSTER, 66
FRANK ADAMS,
THOd. EDWARDS, Perkdale
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 35 Yonge 8L 135

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
ymTiaa»r^mtis,Bir3£AmA0»
VT Licensee ; office Court house, Adelaide 
street : home 188 Carlton street.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
onr spring shipment oi

MATHEW JOHNSTON & SON’S
CELEBRATED

IT ti. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE

Toronto street, near King street. Residence 
459 Jarvis street__________________________

246

rjpo LAW STIDENTX

WANTED—A JUNIOR STUDENT,

24 Adelaide St. R. 1(

CLARETS !E seing at Coney Island.
New York, July 1.—Following ti the 

summary of the races at Sheepshead bay 
to-day : First race, 7 furlongs—Thackeray 
won, Miss Woodford 2d, Louieette 3d 
time 1.29$. Second race, one mile and 
furlong—Emma Manley won, Wallflower 
2d, Joe Shelby 3d ; time 1.58. Third 
raoe, $ of mile—Wçddel Bryant won, 
Electric 2d, Lindadowe 3d; time 1.17$. 
Fourth race, one mile and a quarter— 
St. Augustine won, Wanda 2d, Exile 3d ; 
time 2 11? Fifth- race, two miles and a 
furlong—Drake Carter won, Walienees 
2d, Blue Peter 3d ; time 3.53$. Sixth 
race—two miles and a quarter on the turf 
—Revenge won, Echo 2d, Sun Star 3d ; 
time 6 mine, g sec*.

FINANCIAL. _
mTÔNÈŸ TO" LOAN OX IMPROVED 
IrA real estate security at 6$p. c.: no com
mission: charges lowest In the dominion. 
Apply to J. UREionroN. Solicitor, room No. 0. 
Eqfflty Chambers, Toronto.
VyONHYTO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY

^ «‘Adelaide street east

HAMILTON, OAKVILLE, TORONTO.
Sir. Southern Belle and Grand Trunk Br

er young man to begin study of law.
Apply to D. A. O’SULLIVAN.

18 and 30 Toronto st

INCLUDING
CHATEAU LAFITE,

CHATEAU LAROSE, 
LA6RANGE.

HARO AUX,

j
Hamilton by boat and return by any 

train, or vice versa (good one day)....$l 50
Do.,Mo., da. (good three days)............  1 75
Saturday or Monday excursion by boat 

atid return by a.ou train, or vice versa. 1 25 
Steamer leaves Milloy’e wharf daily at 

5 p. m. And on ana after June 27th at lO.tf 
a.m., and 5.30 p.m,
Wm. Edoar. 6bo. W. Keith,

G. T. R. R. Mgr. Str. Southern Belle. 
Bates by Steamer—

Hamilton—single, 75a: return............. ..$1 25
OakTille—single, 50c.: return.....................0 71

Family season books, only f5.
Saturday and Wednesday excursions. 

_____________ GEO. W. KEITH. Manager.

> ?

BUSINESS CABDS.
'A ououN tas t - ÈKi6K'ïîr6üûesc'Ac

countant and assignee in trust is pre
pared to undertake to post and balance the 
hooka of merchants and manufacturers, also 
the collection of accounts. Chargee moder
ate. Office. 72 King street east

” -"KSetisa
_^ju?.c£euBEs.

Spécial Discount on Lots of five 
Cases 
J—-~ .

Buildings.
MilTEKWUKTH, *H. BAGGAGE EXPRESS. 

tîï^AGE'EXi^ÈgrtfÈNDKTS'EX- 
O PRESS call fur and deliver baggage— 
Trunks 26 cents; valises 15 cents: paroels 5 
cents. Office, 35 Lombard; telephone 526.

FISHER’S EXPRESS COLLECTS AND 
_ delivers baggage, parcels, removes 

furniture, pianos, etc., in town and country 
at lowest rates. Address 539 Yonge street 
Telephone 3091.________ -

owners ; MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 
GOLD AND SILVER PLATEE. 

e »S Adelaide et west Toronto. 
Repairing à Speotilty.

HP MOFFATT. 1954 YONGE STREET, 
A • Fine ordered Boots and Shoes. As I 

pay the highest wages in the city, customers 
rely on getting first-.".lass hand-sown work. 

No team or factory work. 35

FDLTOH, MICHE 4 CO.,
5$ King Street West. 25tf „ PROPERTY NOR SALE.

DUILDING LOTS FOR SALE AND 
A> houses for rent and sale in all parte ot 
city. Farms everywhere. Canada West 
Land Agency Company, 10 King st east

E — HANDcOME VILLA 
king Lake and Humber bay, 

situate on King street, Dowllng-Avenue, 
Jamieson avenue and Lome crescent Plans 
and •articular» at my r.AYITCY. t'tn» «tr«et »,

T.246Kaclng at Chicago.
Chicago, July 1,—Eight thonsand

people witnessed the racing at the Wa«5"
ington park ground, to day, and the day _The ipMpto of Toronto sU eom. 
waa full of eurprties for the tratornity, pUi0iog of being plagued by bad time- 
The track waa in first close condition, keepers, watches out of order, etc., and 
though somewhat hard. 1b the first event 1 watchmakers are denounced aa wholesale

_________TO LET.___
____________ ________ IO .RENT—STABLE ROOM DURING

MO ES ES WANTED. 85eeV ®j-('!aK'0lbOrDe 8,reet- cor- Church

25c£kr8a«p?cRuSrNo»p^S^^
&r«4e^Wrtt'VS!«ÆWe“- OT65 XfefflrB6tbarfl' &out ° Ap“tet doSS^Lt MP#red

IIThe Plague la Toronto.The can P▲RKDAL 
sites overloo

office. FRANK
Lnadw* U
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